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lIR own missions to the heathen aro
stronger this year than ever before,

and the amaunt raised is somewhat in ad-
vance of previons years. Fram ail aur
fields the tidinge are such as ta cheer the
heart and stimulate ta further effort. 0f other
Preshyterian Churehes the same halds truc
with t'he qualification that thore buas, in
soa instances, been an awkward and emi-
'barrassing deficiency in funds. The diffi-
.culties thus arising can be but temparary;
for we k-naw of no instance in -%vhich an
appeal ta the peaple lias failed ta meet with
a -encrons reponse when the abject ta bc
aided -%vas foreigu missions. The scals of
.giving is upon the whale advancing. Far
the first tirne in the history af aur own
'C"hurcli a sing-le congregation lias coa for-
-ývard ivith the offer ta support a missionary
ta the heathen. The missionary lias been
sent forth, and thore is no solicitudo as re-
gards bis salary. :But prabibly very fcw af
our people are àbreast in liberality, those
canverts in Anoityum Who pay for mission-,
ary purposes anl average ai six shillings ster-
ling a year for every man, woman andchild!1

Thora are stiil several largo islands in the
Pacific witliout One missionary or avenl a
isative teacher. The population. ai the
Christianized islands yenerally is aithar

stationary or decreasing. In soae cases the
decrease is sadly rapid; but in t'he heathen
islands the samie causes produce the same
effect to a stili more terrible extent. :Enro-
pean diseases and vices introduced among
wveak and volatile races who have no self-
contrai and -who camiot be treated. by
Europeail physicians, are d.eadly and tend
ta iitter extermination. The Frenchi are
stili a source of alarmn in the vicinity of
New Caledonia; but the prospect is les
anxious than it was last year, the Australians
and the British Govornment baving ex-
libited a deep intorest in preservingy the
independence of the islands. Difficulties
have overtaken the N~ew Guniea mission,
and for a time there is a retreat from soma
of the stations ini order ta savo life. One
of the tribes reslvei ta kili ail the mis-
sionaries on a certain night, but a friendly
hautive brought timely warnug, and the
intendled victixus escaped by water. -With
this exception the progress in Vhis vast island
lias been encouraging.

France is stili battering awvay at the scat-
tteed hamiets and villages af the IMadaga-
'scar coast ; but -wonderful ta tell the causo
of missions in the interior is prosperous Mi
spite, of this cruel invasion. The rulers and
the people have shown vastly more of the
spi-rit of Christ and of true humanity thiau
lias ever been exhibited by the people or
the rulers ai France. Ch.ristianity will ba
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helped in Southoru Africa by the. annexa-
tion of Bechuanaiand to the B3ritish Empire.
Mission enterprise iu that vast region ivill
be safo, and the danigerous incursions of-
savage tribes wiil be effectually stopped.
Britisl aw and enterprise ivili uow extend
far northward towards the reýgiona explored
by the herole Làingatone. liappily the
trade lu intoxicating liquois l forbiddeu
by treaty, aud at the ea-Pnest desire of the
Christianized natives. The lateat news from,
the regions of the Con'go are not, as cherng
as could have been wvishcd. Mauy mission-
aies fail victims to the coast foyers. Trade
la not prosperous. Law aud order do not
yet prevail. Greater difficuities have to be
eucountered aud avercome than had ben
auticipated. Stili, no doubt, Christian
enterprize -will be equal to the demanda
upon it. A uephew of Cetewayo la uow ou
his way to South Africa as a trained mis-

aionary havlng studied six yeara at Stock-
hohu. lie has to, labour arnong the heathen
Zulus. Norwegiaus and Panes have ren-
dered. luvaluable service to Chnistianlty lu
M'adaga,,,scar and many parts of Southeru
Africa The missions establiahed. by the
Presbyte-iian Churches lu Central aud
Eastern Africa ail promise favourably, but
as yet there are no brilliaut successes.

Iu Turkey the American ]3oard7s work la
prospernug This la especiaily true relative
to the educational institutions of the Board.
Iu Persia one Preabyterian missionary re-
cently baptized 76 couverts, and other
la'bourera have also, met 'with inucli success.
There is hopeful uews from many differeut
pointa of India. Even Bralimins are be-
coming obedlent to the Gospel. The coun-
try la feelingr the leaven which is quietly at
work. lu the reigion where Our own Churcli
ia moat deeply lnterested the prospect la
better thar- at any previous period, owing
partly, at least, to tho removal of vexatious
political hindrances. Social changes for
the botter are taki-ng place ; Bralimaus
are willincg to mnarry výridows, aud some-
tumes low caste -widowÉ3 are thus married.
Educational enterprise under Christian
auspices was neyer more active than uow lu
Indlia, and this la work that is sure to tell.

Formosa is uow free from French inter-
ference, aud. missionanes are agyalu at their
work. Mucl ilnjury lias beenolnfiicted by
inobs dluring the period of lawlessness. Que
of the good effects of receut troubles Wvas te

pvrove the couverts and showv the material of
which they were muade. A goodly propor-
tion have corne through the fires refiued and
strengthened. Au increasing num ber aie de-
voting theniselvea to the work of evangeliz2,
ing their ueighbours. lu INorthi China,
whore the famine ragecl so terribly, a rich
harvest of couverts continues to be gather-
ed. in. Deeda of 'beneficence, feeding the
hu.ngry, relievlng the sicli, tender care of
the dying, have spoken loudly to the bearts
of the natives and predisposed them t>ý
listen to, the Gospel.

Nothing could be more cheering than the
uewa from the Iatest field. opened to Christ-
tien offort-i1onely Corea. 'The N~ew Testa-
menthlas beeu circulatedin a language -which.
the people uuderstaud, and the result, j»
that numbers are applying for baptism. and
that churches are being organized. Colpor-
tours have gone iu before the regular mis-
sionaries, so-wing the good. seed; and God.
lias given his blcssiug.

The inost liberal gnift to missions of which
we have read for soma time 'is the anlony-
mous gift of theee thousand pounds to the,
Engliali Presbyteriau Foreign Missions.
The English Presbyterian Chwerh is not
strong' in uibers; but ini nissionary zeal
it ia not surpassed by any. Its -missions in
China have been remarkzably succesaful, aud
they have been conducted wlth mucli
Iiberality andi great practical wisdlom.

Mission enterprise lias «beeu promoted by
the receutly adlopted colonlziug policy of
Germany. Gerinan Christiaus are follow-
ing iu the wvake of the flag with missions in
West .Africa, -East Africa. aud New Guinea.

IFROM DRESDEN TO 3ERLX.

P~RESDEN is a beautiful city of 250,000
inhabitants, situated on the river :Elbe.

Like most of the other commercial cities ou
thQ Continent it lias its"I old to'wu" aud
"11new town." The latter is remarkable for
cleanliuess: sud the symmetry of its street
architeeture. But, of course, it is not ail
gold that glitters. 'Upon close inspection it
is found that uearly ail these imposing rows.
of lofty terraces, -which shiuo in their beauty
like palaces, are, after ail, cheaply construct-
ed brick buildings coated with cernent and
painted, stone colour: the effeet, however,
is noue the less admirable. We took up
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our quarters at the Grand Union Hotel, a first
class establishment. E-arly ini tho day it was
oui' good fortune to ineet with the Rev. R.
X. D. Horne, formerly ruinister of Corstor-
phine, near Edinburgh, who came here for
his health some eighteen months ago. He
kindly placed binseif at our disposai. fo.r
the day, which enabled us to rcee a great
deal of the city and its, environs in a short
time. We first callecl for Rov. J.D. Bowden
of the Scotch Churcb, a minister of the U.
P. Church, lately arrived froîn Edinburgh,
whoin we fo"-d busy setting bis house ini
order. The churcch and manse are com-
bined under one roof, the latter occupying
the upper story. The church is small, but
neat and comfortable. The congrogation is
not large and is under the care, of the con-
tinental brandi of tho Colonial comxnittee
of the ()hurch of Scotland. We noxt visited
tho picture galleries, said to contain the flnest
collection of paintings next to Florence.
:Raphael's Madonna, purchased a hundred
years ago at a eost of $45,000, is the ad-
miration of connaisseurs. The freshness
and briilianey of its colours are certainly
wonderful, although the fine picture, by an
obscure artist, of Luther disputing with the
bishops at Ieipsigr was more to my liking.
The IRoyal palace and government build-
ings-a large old-fashioned pile-are richly
decorated with stone carvings, whilà the
sombre ýppearance of the court-yard was
onlivened with a great number of soldiers in
briglit coloured uniforms. The chief point
of attraction fer sti angers is theiftegal Green
Vanîts, containing the crown jewels and an
immense collection of gold and silver-plate,
precious stanes and articles of virtu lu gold,
silver, bronze, amber and ivory, statuettes,
exquisite specimens of antique -workman-
ship in niosaic a.nd enamel, elaborate chim-
ney-pieces, astronoinical dlocks, curiously
wrought cups, goblets, and vases, magni-
ficent swords of state, used by the Saxon
Electars in the l6th, centuxy, a-ad other rare
and costly curiosities in endîss variety,
valued at aver five millions of dollars, and
artistically arranged in eigîYt raoms, each
exceeding the previous one in spiendaur.

The Ring af Saxony is a R~oman Catholie,
but the govemnment 18 Protestant as is also
a large majority of the people, The largeat
and finesi dhurches in Dresdeui are Luther-
an. We entored one of them, the IlOrotz"
Church, seated for 4,500, wvith tbree iersoft

galleries, a large cross on the altar, with tail
caridles and Cther pre-reformation parapher-
nalia. Thiere is also a vory fine organ on
whidh the beadie playod a voluntary for
our special benefit : while bis venerable
assistanlt worked the great bellows with
might and main, the old man swept aver
tIe keys with al tIe rapidity and power of
a profession-il, wakcing up the echoes amid
tIe lofty arches in a manner truly surpris-
ing. The Frauerkirche-Çhurch of our
Lady-is stilli largc r, and is also a magni-
ficent building. lIs doine, 320 feet high,
towers above ail elss in tie city.. A cross
in tie pavement, close to it, marks the spot
where Oreel tie Calvinisi Chancellor was
executed in 1601. We made an excursion
to Blazervitz, a popular suburban resort; an
the Elbe, where the hilisides are covered
with vinayards and crawned with handsome
villas. ]3y the river-side washerwomen
were plying their vocation, or moving, to,
and fra with great baskets on their heads.
There was a peasant plougbing with a horse
and an ox yoked together; yonder a lumb-r-
ing cart drawn by a pair of cows. The
place 18 famous for its" rI kgre~ " which
are largely frequented in the summer even-
inga. The Elbe 18 here 1,200 feet wide: -it
is navigable for sinail steamers one hundredà
miles above ])resden, and for larger craft
400 miles below, where iV enVers Vhe soit àt
Hamburg. ]iresden 18 celebrated for its
sciools and colleges and other literary lu-
stitutions. We visited IRosebery House, a
handsome villa in the fashionable quarter of
the city, occupied by Misses Clendinnn
from Dalmeny, near Edluburgh, as a aclool,
and lu -which, many of our Canadian youmg
ladies have finisîed their education. We
wvere much luterested in Vhe account Mr.
Homne gave us of the habits of the people.
What has already been said about the state
of religion at Bonn applies equally ta Dres-
d.en and al the large cities in Germany.
The opera-house-seated for 8,000 -and the
theatres are more largely attended than the
c urches. Suuday-schools and prayer-meet-
iugs have no chance lu competition 'With tie
play-house and Vhe pleasure-garden. We
lad heard. of «"Paternal, Goverument," but
lad no idea of the extent ta which it Ob-'
tains iu this Fatherland. In other countries
same of its provisions -would be resented as.
infring-ing on the liberty of Vlie subjeci, but
bers it 18 submitted ta by ail classes witb a
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good grace. The people are said to ho loyal
as one man to their governinent, and de-
votodly attached Vo, the Exaperor and the
Royal Family. Eaeh individual subjeet, of
Vhe realmin l eniolled in the publie rogister
and is nover lost sight, of as long as ho lives
i Vhe country. He la watched and taken
Vaken cars of ln a varisty of ways. Every
young manl, the nobility excopted, must
serve Vhrso years lu the army. A mani may
niob fell a tres oit his own farin without the
permission of the govorninent agent, and for
every ons out down lis muet plant another
in its stead. A man may not soîl a buncli
of grapes out of his own -vineyard until
Father William proclaims that ths Vime for
tho vintago lias corne; but thon, Vhs poorest,
in ths land niay sat his fill, and -what a joy-
fui Vims they bayea luI Dresden, where
xnany of Vhs bo~use are so higli that ths
ordinary appliances for extinguihn fie
do not command. Vhs upper stories, no one
May sleep iD that part of ths houses; it le
absolutely forbidden Vo do so: to put a bsd
in one of theso unprotected roome would
expose Vhs tranegessor Vo severe penalties.
No man is absolutely master in his own
houses: iD manythings hè must defer Vo Vhs
dictum. of Vhs prime minister who le sup-
posed to know iwhat is good for tlie subjeet
botte-r than lis does himeîf The Paternal
Goverumeut regulatee theatres and ail other
places of public amusement. IV pormits no
unproprieties on Vhs stage. It publishes
overy morni'ng Vhs Vemperature ail over
OGermany, ths direction and fore of Vhs
'wind, V'hs state of Vhs weather, and Vhs pro- s
bahilities for next day. Thoe pthand tom- 1
perature of Vhs Elbe at Dresden are recorded s
,every day, and no ans may bathe in it ifE
the lEmparor judgs Vhs -water too colda i
excellent pater-familias!1 The waterworks are t
poculiar: an enormous natural spring forces
itesf up into a reservoir frein whence iV le
distributed ail over t'hs town with scareely 1
sny expenso for machinery. It was on our
programme toi have sponta day witli pastorC
RôVher of Gôrlitz, ans of Vhs delegates Vo 9
the Belfast Council, froin whou -we had hop- 8
ed Vo receive ixiformation-respeeting the strulg- il
gling Fresi Evangelicai Churcli ofwhicbhe is

ths only minister in Vbat part of Vhs country; t
but Vo Our lasting regret we foumd it in-
possible ta avaeu oureelves of hie kiud in-e
vitation aithougli hie home le but 40 miles
off'. The distance froin Dresdeit ta Berlin i

le 109 miles thxough a level, weil-4,ultivated
country, otherwiso devoid of lutereet; but
as we rollod luto Vhs grand station, and
!lrove throug-ýh Friederleli Street to Vhs Cen-
trai Hlotel, we soon realizeci that we were
iD Vhs lisat and centre of a gre.-t nation,
and iD Vhs extraordinary manifosta,.onis of
life and gaiety whicl itI presented ws very
soon became oblivious of its inonotonous
surroundings.

A few sentences froin a letter received
froin Mr. RSther about ths turne of our visit
Vo Dreeden wlll serve Vo corroborats Vhs re-
ferences made ln thee sketches ta Vhs stats
of religion iD Gsrmany

eTh Reformed Church of Gtermauy is in a
most deplorables condition, and I dont se how
t-hings eau improve, without Vhs cofinection
with the State bo given up. Bat; we bave no
leader like Chalmers, nor mon like his fol-
lowers, who, were roady to, lave Vibeir manses
and their salaries Vo trust Rira for'whose sake
tliey left Vhs Scottish Establishiment in 1843.

Tho fscattered Iîree congregations, like ours,
have scanty means, but, whieh. la worse, thoy
have few labourera to overtake Vhs field...

Iu ail Vhe Protestant Chiurches you fid
aItars, pictures, crosses, and caudies. The
teachlng and preaching, as it le generally
carried on iu the Lutheran Churches (R-e-
Cormed congregatione are mors, lu Vhs west,
nsar Vhs, Rhine) iu Silesia, as a ruls, le given
Erom Vhs pericopoe Nsarly ail Vhs iinisters
believe that baptisa is regeneration, and even
where thereis a really bslieving man,youinay
Lear him. preaching Christ, but, yot, ho scaroely
3ver opens Vhs xnystery of mnan's sin Va,
;how people why it le Vhey nesd Christ. Sa
peaple, as ths work of Vhe ]Holy Spirit in Vhs
Jiearts of mon very rarely ie ineisted on, are
;atisfied Vohavesheard good words aud to, have
3erformed a duty when they have beon pro-
sut at ehurcli. There ie no Lord's day auy-
yhere on. Vhs Continent: there ie nons bers
,ither. Private reading of Vhs Word and
*amily worship there le ohly iD a few families,
Lnd ehiefly among theofew disseutere hors and
hoers: but utter worldliness and carelesenese
)rsvaiI. Our efforts Vo, reacli Vhs masses by
niseianary and evangelistie work eau do ouly
ittle. Gôrlitz is ap lace of 50,000 lubabitants.
.t lias only thres 2rotestant and ans Catholic
Iiurch. I have Vo preacli hors Vo my congre-
ration Vwioe on Vhs Lordse day, ana once on
Lhursday. I have aiea ta supply with Vhs
acrainents at present seven stations. . .-
o we just bave Vo, plod on a-ad walt the
fiser's turne. WVe know with Hi it is ans
a holp by rnany or by few. Do pray for us.
he stato of thing8 le a littîs botter, but noV
aucli, among Vhs Moravians. Saine of their
ettlemnts are noV far froin this. Their chief
ilace, 1lerunhut, 'where Zinzendorf le buried,
sonly aunhour and ahbaif froni this.
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ZINZENDORP AND THE MORAVL&NS.

JEiE MoitviA CHTJRCH, whicli lias so long
stood iu the front rank of the Mission-

ary army, traces its history to the tino of
John liuss, the great apostie and Martyr
of l3oliomia, who eutered upon lis public
career in tho beginning of the fifteenth cen-
tury. In 1402, lnss liad comnmenced a
movemeut, the import of whicli ho himself
littie dreanmed. Following in the 'wake of
Wicliff, he placed the IBible above tlie author-
ity of IPope or Couna"l, and had uncolisciouz-
Iy taken the rond to the IRoformation. lie
was early joined by Jerome of Prague,
between wlioi and lâuss there continued
unbrokcen frieudshiip until the fiery ordeal of
the stake, sundered thon. IBut the fire that
con8umed the body of linss proved to bo
11C tho candle of 3oliemia." Within four
years of lis death the bulk of the nation
embraced t'ho faith for which lie dîed. is
followers were divided in sentiment. Onuj
party entirely broko with Rome and made
the Seriptures their ouly standard, wihile the
other maintained a nominal counection wvitli
thie Vatican. The former came to bear the
naine of 111Taborites," from a hili near
Prague wlhich they frequented andl which
bore some resemblance to t'he Scriptural
Tabor. In the year 1455 the Taborites
forined tienselves into a distinct churcli
under the name of The Unitas Fratrurn, or
United IBrethren. During the persecutions
of the seventeenth century the Brethren
were ail but exterminated; the few who,
survived were driveni into exile, ln the
beginning of the eighteenth century a few of
them were. still found in Moravia whero, like
t'heWaldenses of the Alps, they maintained
under great diffloulties a churcli organization
as nearly apostolical as possible. A fresh
revival sprung up among them, followed by
renewed pe.,secutiou. Most of them, there-
fore, iesolved to emigrate. Tliey souglit for
a place -%vhere they conld worship God un-
molestel, but that, was liard to find. They
were recommended te place tliemselves in
communication with Count Zinzeuderf, a
Gemman nobleman 'who liad recently pur-
chased a lai-go estate called Belthesdorf, in
Upper Lusatia, -wlo, on leaxning their dis-
tressedl CirOuMFstances, generously offered,
theni permission te settie on a part of lis,

estatt, which ho set apait for their use. This.
was the beginning of tho fainous Hernnhbut.

Nicolas Lewis, Count of Zindendorf, the
descendant of a verjr old noble family in
Austria,was born on the 26th Mayr, 1 700,near-
Nurnberg,,. lie haui the aclvantago of a pious.
home and was early instructcd in wisdom's
ways. Hoe said to hixnself, IlMy dear Grand-
mna kept me ten years in lier own ciainber:
My aunt lierrietta prayed with nie ninineg
andi evening, and passed the day ini accord
witli prayer. In niy fourtli year I bcgan to
seek God witli sucli earnestness as accorded
with xny childish notions." At that time he
would ivrite tender letters te the Savion-r
and would throw themn out of the 'window,
confident that the Lord would receive and
read them. When ten yearéa of age lie was
sent te the graminar-sehool. at Halle. About
this time, 1715, Ziegenbalgr, the Danish
xnissionary, came on a mission to Halle,
bringing with him soma baptized Malays
froni Malabar. This incident imparted to
his natUrally sanucline tempebrament a (110W
of enthusiasin. lus mind became bient on
active measures for the good of others.
With a few coirades, ].ie-niindled, lie
forined an association -which tliey named
IlThe Order of the Grain of Mustard Seed."
-a naine singularly appropriate te the work
in which lie was afterwards to engage. At
sixteen lie went to the «Unive:rsity of Witten-
be rg wliere lie cultivated, the noble gifts
which fitted hm, for honoiurable service in
the State. After a time lie removed to
Utrechit. On has jonrney thither lie saw in
IDusseldorf picture ga'leory a painting of the
Ecce Homo, witli the inscription in Latin,
-_"l This have I doue for tliee: what hast!
theu done for me?» lie was greatly im-
pressed by it, and lis mid 'was drawn'
lieavenward. lie liad just corne of age and
been married wlien tho request of the Mora-
-dans reached hùn. The littie colouy at
lernuhut increased year by year, and soion
the Count began to realize in these people
the materials froin wbicli lie was to shape the
the enterprize for which God had cliosen and
eudowed hlm. As tliey grew in numbers the
difficulty of.managing sucb. a mixed commu-
nity aiso iucreased, for aspiringr minds arose
among tliem that threatened the new founda-
tion -witli destruction through fanaticism,
sehisin, and confiet. zindendorf endiea-
voured te persuade theni te unite 'with
the Lutheran Churcli; but they said Il o.-
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We have a constitution of nearly throe hun-
drod years standing, for which many Of Our
ancestors have suffered and died, and which
lias been handeci down to us as a preclous
inheritance: ive cannot abandon it." They
.aYred, however, to a compromise which,
-while it did not separate them, from coin-
communion wvith the Lutherans, reconizod
the polity of the IReformed Churcli of Bobo-
mia. lIn Vhs decision Zindendorf at len-th
acquiosced, and in course of tino lie was con-
,seorated one of thefr bishops. 1V was not Vo,
be expected that in such an ago and country
a mnan like Zindendorf could. c'irry on so
,,great au entorprize witbout opposition. He
was arbitrary and eccentrie and made nim-
self niany enemies. Upon sevt,.ea1 occasions
ho had to beave bis own country. But
wherever he wvent lie showed the saine ear-
nest desire to bring men Vo the knowlodge
,of Jesus Christ as the only Saviour. And
bis influence far transcended the sphere of
bis personal activity. lit la saici that John
Woslry was indebted to two Moravian mis-
sionaries wiVi -wbom, ho made a voyage to
.America for bis enliglitenment in the doc-
trine of Justification by Faitb. lIn .1731
Zindendoif attendod the coronation of
Christian VI, Ming of Denrnark, at Copen-
hagen, when he met witli two, Greenlanders
who, Lad beaun baptized by Hans :Egede, sud
learnedl that the IDaniali Governinent had
decideci te abandon the mission to Green-
land as hopoloss. He immodiately becaine
filled witb the idea of supplying this lack of
Christian service. The resuit wa.- that in
1733 Mattbew and Christian Stacli, accom-
panied by Christian David, bot out from,
Hernnliut, and were tlie moans of re-
instating the mission in Greenland whicli
bas ever since that ine beau carricd on
ýsuccessfuilly by devoted nissionaries of the
Moravian Churcli. -At the saine turne the
Count met a negro slave at Copenhagen, who
Vold hin. of the sadly noglected and deplora.
blo state of the nogroes lu the West lincis.
Thot interview resulted in the sondingy of
John Leonard Dober and Tobias Loupold to
St. Thomas lu 1732. On boing told that
non - but a slave would ho permittod to ha v.
any intercourse witb the negroos lu theso
islands, so great was the faith of those de-
voted mon, they at once declared thoir wvil-
lingness to be sold into slavery, if in thils
way they miglirt proacli the Gospel. Whbn
the Brethien sent forth. their first mission-

arios froin Hornahut, the congregation con-
sistod only of 600 porsons-most of then
poor dospisod exiles; yet in tho short
space of cigliYt or nino years thoy sont mis-
sonarios Vo Groenland, St. Thomas, St.
Croix, Surinam and, flerbize, Vo the lIndiaus
of North Anerica, to the negroos of S.
Carolina, to iLapland, to Tartary, to Guinea,
to tho Cape of Good Hope, and to Ceylon 1
Zindendorf himsoif visited St. Thomas lu
17-39, and was instrumnental in mitigatingr the
miseries to wbich bis heoîC mîsion]1ar]os
was subjected. With a zaal aud persever-
ance unequallod by any other body of Chlis-
tians the Moravians have nover flaggod in
their nissionary efforts. lIn addition to the
countries already named, thoir missionarios
are to be found. in .Australasia and .Africa, in
Egypt, Thibet and Mongolia. They have
9ften beeu maligned and nisrepresented;
Zinzendorf bias 'bean branded os a fanatie;
but no one oaa read thoir history inpartially
without flndingt mucli Vo admire iu the sim-
pl icity and earnestness with wieh they have
ail along prosecutod their nissionary work.
Many of tbeir missionarios labour gratuitous-
ly : fow of then. recoive more' than $600 per
annun. Evon in cities like New 'York and
Brooklyn, their statod ministers are noV
alloweL to reoive more thon $1 ,600 per
annum. Iu 1760 tho colony at IHernnhut
nuznbered 1,300 persons. lIn that year Zin-
zendorf addressed a public meeting for the
laît tiine. The key-niote of bis address was in
these wordsB,-'< The glory offlernnhut shail
ond in that bour wbeu bindrance shall arise
to God's work in its power." On the 8th of
May, in the 60th year of bis age, ho succumb-
ed to an attack of rheunatic fever. His ]ast
words, spoken to bis son-in-law were IlMy
good John, I wilI go to, the Savionr nùw. 1
am roady'" Upon th3 stone wblch, covers
bis g-rave may ho read tbis inscription,-
"Ho was ordained Vo, bring forth fruit, and

that bis fruit should renain."

The statistics of Indian missions for the
1556, ton years give most cheering encourage-
ment to, ail who have at heart the victory of
the Gospel, for the figures show noV only an
incroase of couverts .in every decade, but a
corresponding rise in the rates of incroase.
Between 1861 and 1871 the native Christians
in India, Burmaliand Ceylon rose fron 213,000
to 318,O00,while in 1881 they nunbered 518,000.
The communicaunts during tbe lasV ton years
had risen froin 78,000 to 145,000. Womeu's
work is prosporing.
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SPTMRE 6. B. C. 896. 2 RINGs, ii .1-15. SEPTMxnER, 13. BRO. 895. 2 KINGS iV: 18-37*
Golden Tcxt, Genesis 25: 4. Golden 2'ext-John il . 25.

HIZUEE years have passed since Elijah's LISHA, son of Shaphat, a native of Abel-~interviewv with Ahab, -who, Ineantime, meholah where Elijah anointed humi as
encouraged by his false prophets. on2gages in a his successor, 1 Rings 19: 16-21. Firoin that
%var with the Ring of Syria and is f4laixî in the tMine hiobecame -* disciple and follower of
battie, 1 Rings 22: 35-38. Elijahi makzes but Elijah and after his translation took his place
one more publie announcement and that is to as9 the head of the sehools of the prophets and
Aliaziali, Ahah's son, wvho had sent to, enquire the friend and counsellor of successive hings.
of the Goci of Ekcron whiether lie shotild re- «Unlike Elijah, ho was fond of society and. city
cover from. the effects of a fali lie met witx in life. Hoe made bis home in Saînaria, the ca-
Samaria. Elijali met the messenger and told pital, from which place he made frequent ex-
him plainly that for this recognition of idolatry cursions; to Gilgal in the South of Epbraim. and
he shailsurely die, Ch. 1:1,4. It is probable to Carmel ia the North. Hie exercised the pro-
that the closing yeaxs of Elijali were spent ini phetie office for upmards of sixtv years and
superintending the theological c.olleges at Gil- wrought man' , miracles, one of the most re-
g ai, Bethel, -anid Jericho. V. 1. WYould takc- markable bei,' Lhat recorded in thîs lesson.
By, Divino pre-arrangement, Elijah was to be 21&unm7fwasavl. ige afew miles north ofJezreel

taken away miraculously. And of this ho was in the plain of Esdraelon, about 17 miles frrm
doubtless apprized by God, as were also Elisha that part Of Carmel to whichi Elisha was in the
and the sons of the prophets. Ail seem. to habit of going for worsh ip. In this village there
have been aware that the solemn event was lived a certain rich 'woman known to us only
near at hand. Gilgal-a emali town near by the -naine of "the Shunamite,"l noted for
Sbechem. Vs. 2, 3. 77arry here-themysterious hier moth,;rly affection, lier hospitality and
change from. the known to the unknown, under lier strong faith iu God and his prophet. She
whatever cireumstances, is the supreme mo- had a cbamber on the house-top fitted up and
mentof human existence. Elijal would fain furnished for his special use, and many a tirne
face the dread ordeal alone. Elisha's answer as liewent that way he availed himself of this
reminds us of Ruth and 1Naorai, Ruth 1 : 16 womaan's kindness. Vs. 18-20. It is harvest-
le silences tho younz men whose question time-the end of May. The heat is oppressive.
grated harshly on his cars, and protests that The fatber goes out to oversee the reapers, and
ho will not desert bis master. V. 5. Pirom i& mother's darling boy goes witli him-boy, '-ke
head-thy bond-master. Scholars were said to with uncovered head. Suddenly lie shewed
sit at the feet of their masters, Acts 22 : 8. symptomas of a sustroke, and js carried. home
Samuel was probably the founder and presi- to, his mother who nursed him on bier knee till
dent of these colleges, 1 Sam. 19: 20. .Prophetg lie died. This touching incident, s0 true to
-not necessarily foretellers of future events. nature, affords good opportuuity of reminding
The term is often used to mean preachers ;as young people how mucb they oive to the love
in Exo. 7: :1. V. 6. Elijah must cross 'the and tender care of good mothers. (Whio ran
Jordan--embIem of Ilthat bourne whence no to h10lp me when 1 feUl? etc,) and for pressing
traveller e'er returus," butnone need fear Ilthe home 18e8so1, Of filial affection and obedience.
swelling of Jordan" who have faith in God, V. 21. Picture the mother's distrees and an-
Isa. 43:-2. V. 7. fJty-not ai th chlolars, but 1guish as she carried the lifeless body of baer
a selected number of witnesses of the trans- 1only boy and laid him ont on the hed ini "lthe
lation. V. 8. Compare Exo. 14 : 16. and Josh. prophets charnIer." Vs. 22-e26. She wastes
3 : 15, 16. V. 9. A doulfportUon-not for greater no time in uselesa lamentation but at once
power than Elijali, but simply that lie miglit znakes up lier mind to go to the man of God.
inhent a first-born son7s share of bis master's ler liusbnnd shows no conceru about the
prophetic gifts. V. Il. A chariot of fire-1 Borne cliild. He is too bus3y with bis harvest to
bniglit effulgence which to the gaze of the think of any thing ele, and only -wondera
spectators reeembled these objecte. By a whirl- WlY bis wife 8hould go eCre ody h
wind -a tempest aeeompanied with vivid keepo lier own counsel, mounts the ass, and
flashes of fic. But why this exceptional, sets out on lier errand of faitb. Vs. 29 80.
treatmcnt of Elijali? Not altogether on ac- Gehazi is sent off in baste. She bas little ?attl
count of bis faithful discharge of duty, nor in him or ini the staff, but unbounded confi-
bis pre-eminence as a prophet. is main p ni- dence in the prophet himiself. There is mucli
Pose was to prove bcyond a doubt the rcalit te admire~ in this noblo Shunamite,-licr mo-
of the unseen world beyond tLa skies, ad the therly devotion; lier cabri self-control; lier
future life. Note bis reappearance 900 years; quick prception of wliat elie shonld do, ber
after this, matt 17 -3. Elijah'!s translation etrong persistent faith, and lier deep gratitude.
sbould lcad our thoughta beavenward, Tliess. Good donc te others is twice blesed, Acts:
4:16,17. 20: 35;HRob 13: 2,16.
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SEcp'rnnu 20. B.0. 894. 2 RIÇNGsVy:1-l6. f OaronnR4. B.C. 892. 2RiNas vi. 8-23.

Golden Tex-Psalms 51:-7.

SAAMAN-au old Hebrew name, meaning
pleasantness, Gen. 46: 21. A distinguiish-

cd general in the army of Benhadad K:ng of
Syria who, lived at Damascus. Hie was rich and
high]y esteemed on account of his milita-y
success in the predatory warfare between Sy-
ria and Israel. But: ie waàs a leper. That here-
ditary, loathsome, and incurable disease would
have excluded him trom soeiety in Israel, but
the Syrians vera less particular. V. 2. In one of
their marauding- excursions thoy captured a
littie Hebrew maid wliom Naaman gave to bis
wii'e t be her slave. V. 3. Sbe was an ami-
able, thoughtfid, and seusible girl, and was
no doubt well treated by Lady Naaman.j
Woudd God, etc. Here wvas both a prayer and
a suggestion. She mnust have heard of Elishia's
miracles. Though he had neyer cured a lepor
she believed that ho could do this, Luko 4: 27.
«V. 4. One went in-Most likely ilaaman, 1dm-
self, who would readily entertain any proposa
that held out the most distant hope o ridling
'nim of this terrible disease. V. 5. l3enhadad
gave himi leave, of absence and a letter of intro-
duction to, Jehoram, ch. 3: 1. It wus the
fashion in the East when any favour was to,
be asked to make a present. In this instance
a very handsome present vas provided-Ten
talents of silver-$16,400; 6,000 piecca of gold
-$48000. V. 7. Jelwoiam was a bad man,
ch. 3: 2,-lis uneasy conscience made him,
fancy that :Benhadad waLi trying under fair
pretexts to pick a quarrel with him. Vs. 8, 9.
Elisha was probably at Gilgal ch. 4, 38, a few
miles S. West of Samaria. Kaaman drives
up to the door in grand style. V. 10. E sent a
messenger.-Hle wanted to humble the great
captain, who must learu that ail men stand on
the samie level before God, Acts 10: 34. Wash
seven times.-There was no healing vu-tue in
the muddy water of Jordan. The 'act was em-
blematie, 1's. 51:-2, 7; John 9: 7; Acts 22:16.
V. 11, WYrotht-Fride in the human heart la the
chief cese of unbelief, Luke 18$: 11. V. 12.
Abana and Pharphar were beautifu] cloar
sparkling streams. Went auuy in a rag&-
proof of ignorance and folly, Rom 10: 3. V. 13.
lis servants had more sense, and reasr5ned bim
ont ofhbis obstinacy. He goes down, 30 miles,
to, Jordan, is cleansed, and returns to, thank the
Prophet and to pay 1dm for bis advice,. Ho is
taught another lesson, that God is not to ho
Eoptiated like the heathen deities. Learu
romÉ ail this that riches and ra-tk cannot

&vert; disease: leprosy ls a true type of sin
'which cau only ho cured iu the way of God's
appointment, Actis 4: 12. Faith and obedionce
are necessary to salvation: Etornal Life la the
frec uuimorited gift of God, Acta, 8: 20: Y.ou

-and 1 may help mneone -go the Savior.

Golden Text-2 Kin•'s 6:16.

SIME,-893 B. 0. Jehoram (with his fathor)
King of Judea; Jehoram, son of Ahab,

Ring oIsrael; Benhadad 11, King of Synin.
Oen war between S yrna and Israel coased

with. the the battle of ftamoth-gilead in w1iich
Ahab wus siain, 1 King 22; 37, and friendly
relations continuod for soveral years, although
thero were frequent unauthorized raids into,
eacla othcr'a territory. V. 8. Hostilities are
now renowed and a council of var ie held.
V. 9. The man of God-Elisha, so called be-
cause ho vas the recognized propliet of theo
Lord, 1 Ring3 19 : 16. Sent unto the King-who vas absent from bis capital looking 2t7
the defencos of 'ho country. Pass not suclh a
,place-nainngit; for there the Syrians are lying
iu ambush. 'î* 10 Jehoraur vas vise to act
upon the advice given hlm. V. 11. Whic& of us ?
Benhadad supposes that some of his officors
were acting treacherously. V. 12. One of his
servants-who more likely than Naan? «V.
13. Dothan-(where Joseph found bis brethren
Gen. 37: 17) a smail town, 12 miles N. oi
Samaria. V. 14. A whole army is sent againat
one defenceless mxan 1 V. 15. How shall we doi
It is notGehaziçwho speaks,ch.5 :27,but a new
servant who did flot as yet know bis masters
powers. His faith was sadly shaken. V. 16ý
.Fear flot, see Gen. 15: 1; Dan. 10: 12 ; Luke 12:
32, etc. V. 17. The oye, of faith sees the invi-
sible guard that encompasses and defends
God's people, Pis. 34: 7. Hcrrses and chariots-
or what seemed to ho, such. The more imnpli-
citly va realize and truat the power and good-
noe of God, the less ehail we fear the cala-
mities of earth. V. 18. Blinclness-Blind un-
belief is sure to, err. The blindness of tho Sy-
iana was flot ordinary blindness, or they

could flot have followed Elisba, but a mental
hallucination which prevented them from ne-
coguizing the. prophet. V. 19. Samaria vas
hie home; thtlr ho ledl them, a.nd placed
them completely at the mercy of their ene-
mies. It served them. right, for, lu trying to
capture Elisha they were fighting against
Gcd. V. 21. Ehlsbatold no lie. Ho deceivcd
thom, certalnly, as any Christian soldier, 'who
makes a feint lu battle, deceives, but it was to
teacb. the contending parties a lesson which
they would nover forget, and which wc do
well to lay to hoant V. 22. Th7ou 8halt not
amite-SiI them. with klindnesa: Be msgnani-
mous: Dont take unhandsome advantage of
circumstanoes not of your ow-n malng. A
different treatment would not on]ly prevent
-future opposition from the Syria.ns, At would
redouird to the credit of the true religio'L
Faith's conquests are conquestis of love, Gal- 5:
6; Rom. 12: 20, 21. Empbasize the duty 0!
ezhbiting the spirit of forgitingnes.
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UGMENATIOŽ1, EàBTERN SEorroN.-
elThe dommittee las comunoncod the

campaîgu, for 1885-6 and is pushing it witl
Most commondablo vigour. Special atten-
tion la. being paidl to congrregations which
are haltingbolow tho minimum of $750.00
but which are able to reach that amount.
lIt is hopod blet Preshyterica wiIl ho able
in course of the next fowv wekls to visit all
such congrogations and to stimulato thoni
to ronewed effort. As the Maritime Synod
ineets on Tuesday the 6th of Octobor, it is
hoped that the plans foNr the year will ho
fairly matu-red by that time and that the
Synoci will ho, able to allocate to IPrcsby-
tories the amounts they rnay fairly ho
expected to contribute. On reading,, tho
rousing appeal of iRov. Robert Laing, the
conivener of the sub-coxnmittoe, wo feit like
saying Ila prophet lias indeedl arisen among
us! " The Western Committee will have to
see to it that they aro not outdone by the
steady advance of theso st.ilwart easterx mnen.

FROM THE NIýEW-fIEBP.IDES.-ROV. Josepli
Annand las received a letter from, the Cap-
tain of the Dayspring dated Vola, Efate,
May 4. The Dayejring sailedfrom Sydney
on .April 1, and reached Aneityum on tho
17t1. The passage was very fine. Bain
lad been abundant. The fig trees in Mr.
.Annand's gardon at Anelgauhat were laden
with ripe fruit. Ono of the native members
had fallen from a breadfruit tree and
broken both legs, ho died five days after
the fal-of mortiflcation.-On the 22nd of
April the Dayspring reached Aname. On
Vhe 23rd Futuna was visited, and, on the
24t1 Ruamua. On Saturday the 25V1, late
i the day, Pillon's Bay, Eromanga was
reachod, and Mi. Robertson and bis family
and Mi. Murray wore safely landed. Mr.
IRobertsoni's hoise stood the voyage well
and was landed safely. On Vhe 1eV of May
the Daysprng reached Vola, (or Fila),
Efate. The missionaries were ail well.
Two New Caledonia vessols were recently
seized by a Fronch man-of-wai, their cap-
tains having turned pirates. One captain
made bis way into the bush in some part of
Efate. The other is a pzisoner ln Nroumea.

PMSONAL.-Bav. James Parclay sailed
for the old counutry on the L8th of Jnly
-under oiders te preaeh before Her Majesty

the Queen at Crathie. Ro niay ho oxpectcd
to return about the middio of September.
Mr. Warden,at last accounts had loft London
for Switzerland, via tho Rhino. Ho expeots
to sail froni Livýerpool in tho IlParisian " on
the l7th of September. Wo regret to hear
that Mr. Murray Watson, a student of tho
Preshytorian Colloe, Miontreal, who was
appointed to missionary work in tho Pres-
bytery of St. John, lias beon seriously iii
and is consequently incapacitated, for work.
We sincerely trust that his maladly will
prove to bo temporary and that after a
season of rest ho May ho perinittod. to
resume his studies. Rov. Thomas Christie
who rondereci valuablo service in owr Trini-
dad missicu andi who had to rotir,) on ac-
count of Mis hoalth, is iii i California..

SAIING OF MISSIONMUIES.-ReV. J. F.
Campbell, Mis. Campbell, and Rev. IRobert
C. Murray, sailed from Halifax on Mondlay,
Aug. 17th, for England, on their way to
join the Indore mission, India. Mri. Camp-
bell and lis wifo return to their old field
in goocihealth. Mr. Murray, as oui readers
know, goes forth for the fir8t tume. .A fare-
woll meeting was hld in St.- Matthow's
Church, Halifax, on a Sunday evening. It
was largely attended, and the missionarios
were suitably commended to the care oý
Him, in whose service they go forth.

Rnv. ,TOSEPH ANNAIqD, oui returned mis-
sionary froin the New Hebrides, is at present
ongaged in visiting congregations i the
Martitime Provinces, thus quickening their
interest in the work of the mission.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
MoNTREAàL: St. Josephz St. 1urch.:-Rev. WV.

J. Smytzi, Ph. D.,' of Oshawa was inducted on
the 24th of july.

WnsT WinScEsrn: BrockvgWe :-Rev. Dr.
Moffat of Walkerton was inducted on the 12th
of Auguat.

LEroE!s CREEx: Syclney :-Mr. Hector Me-
Quarrie -was ordained and iziducted on the lst
of July.

3owmAlvrLLu: Toronto :-Rev. R. D. Fraser
of Claude was inducted on the 18th of Auguet.

SHELBu-nNE .AN Pimmosri: T&ronto :-Rev.
J. McLelland was inductod on the 2lst of July.

Gi.arcon: London :-Rev. J. Robbins was
inducted on the 29th of JuIy.

CONsECON ÂND EHums: Kingsum :-.Mr. A.
IL Macleod was ordained vînd inducted on the
Nih of JuIy.

STRA•EÂIq AN KuLBmBi: Hamilton.~-PRv.
W. J. Cathcart wa indncted on the 20th of
Auguat.
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Riomuoro : !ifiram;i: - 11ev. William
Hamilton was inducted on the 27th of Au-ust.

OUMI3BRLAND: Ollawa :»--Eev. James l~f'es
Ororubie, formerly assistant in St. (eorge's,
Edinburgh, was ordained and induedon th.
2Mt of July.

ST. JOHN, N. B :-ev. A. Macdougall of
Greonock Churcb, St. .Amdrew',s, N. B., was in-
ducted into the charge of Calvin Church on
thre soth of AuguEt.

C&u.s :-Rov. Dr. James, of Hamilton, to
Welland, Hamilton, declined. Mr. Alexander
Grant, to Knox Churcli, St. Mary's, dedlined.
11ev. James T. Paterson, of Meaford, to Knox
Church, St. Vincent and St Paul's, Sydenham.
11ev. J. A. Maclean, to, Bass River, MAiramichi.
Mrr. G. S. Carson, to Knox Church, Pictou,
N. S. Mr. R MeNair to Wardsville, declined.
Mr. Robert Stewart to, Northr Go-der.

-DEins ioNs :-Rev. Dr. Scott of Northr Bruec
and Sauge.en. 11ev. P. Currie, of Mion Churcb,
Teeswater, Bruca 1ev. A. U Wyllie, of Rich-
mond, Halifax. 11ev. J. C. Quinn, of Bathurst,
N. B., under appointinent, to thre North-West.
11ev. James Murray, of Douglastown, N. B.
11ev. W. R. Sutherland, of Knox: Churcli, 11k-
frid, London, retired. 11ev. D). B. Cameron, of
Knox Church, Actonl, Guelph.

LICE)sunM :-Presbyte.ry of Bue-M.J.
A_ Jaffray, as missionary toSauit Ste. Manxie.
Ozcen,2ouncl:-Mr. John-Gardiner, fromn Knox
Colle<ge.Gegry.-ess W. K. Shearer
and fobert Stewart.

NEW CHURCHES.
DoncmsTE.-A irandsome new churcir was

dedecated in thre town offDorchester, N. B., on
the Stir July. Tire services on the occasion
were conducted by 11ev. Dr. Mtàcrae and 11ev.
Josephr Hogg. Tire churcir wlll accoxamodate

200peole.Cost about 1-2,000.
ZiS; CHTJRCH, Charlottetowvn, has been re-

novated and great]y improved. The same is
true regarding Gntovn CnuncEr, Richmond,
Halilhax.

ST. Pàu0!s CHU=C, Truro, bas been eff1arged
to, near]y double its previous seating capacrty,
and greatly improved, so, that is now onro of
tire most comfortable churches in thre to-n n.

SICTOU: .TuIy 281h.:-Hermon is separated
2àfrom «United Congregation, West Rliver

witir a view to union witir Scottsburn anâI
Saltsprings. Green Hlili is united witir West
River congregation. Tire sessions Of tre5 oldI
congregations (exoepting tbrn eiders residing in
HEermon), te be tire seusion of the new con-
gregation. Mr. . Maclean reported a -iait te
1?iteen Mle Stream wliere an effort is made to,

establish a station. F orty dollars were raised
by thre peopleý towards securing supply.-E. A.
Mcuny, CIk.

LUNE N13UG & SITEI uaNn : .Tdy 14 th :-Rev.
A. Brown was elected Moderator and 11ev. D.
S. Fraser Clerir for tire ensuing year. An ap-,
p lication from, LockoDort 'for aid in churcli
building froxa the Hunter Fuind was cordially
endorsed. The amounta required for Presby-
tery andl Assembly Funds were alloc'ated to
tire congregations respectively. Applications
fora supplement were made te, the, Augmenta-
tion for New Dublin, la Have, Shelburne,
iMairone Bay, Clyde & Barrington and Locke-
port &Est Jordan. Ail these congregations
have been visitcd since, the previous applica-
tion was made. Thre propor4-on of General
Fîund te be raised by tire Presbytery was
allocated as follows: Lunenburg, $120; Bridge-
water, $60; La Have and Mairone Jeay, each
$45 Sheibumne, $40; Lockeport & East Jordan

sud Clyde & Barrington, $30 eachi; New
Dublin, ç - , Iliversdale, $2-0; Rocks (station),
$5. It was resolved. that an effort ire made te
cal for tire whoie strength of tire Churcir for
Home and Foreiga Evangelization.-?.
FR.ASER, CIk.

HAiurAx : Jd1il 141h:-Rev. 31. G. Henry was
elected Moderator. Mr. Wy]lie asked and
obtained a few weeks leave of absence, and
placed bis demission on the table. Due notice
was ordered to be given te bis congregation.
A report drawn up by Dr. Mcngtrelative
to WVarwick congregation, Bexfmuda, was
adopted and ordered te bû sent te tire session
and congregation. It wvas resolved that.mis-
sion stations ire placed under the supervision
of settled mini sters. Committeew were appoint-
ed to report on znissionary meetings; on Sair-
batr-scirools; on Temperance; on the State of
Religion; on Statistics, and on Augmentation.
Arrangements weremade te visitby committee
congregations which are falling inte arrears.
11ev. T. A. Nelson was inducted, into tire charge
of Windsor-A--. SIMPSON, C&k

SIDNenY, CA&PE Bnrrox,: .Tty lqt:- %1v. Dr.
Murray was aRpointed â1odemator and 11ev. A.
Farqubarson Cerk. Mr. Hector MicQuarrie
was ordained and inductedoverLeitch's Creek,
after which 31. Roderick Maclean, a licentiate
of tire Free Churcir of Scotland, was received.

MMiLAUcm: .TZy l4t7.:.-Rev. W. Aitken vas
elected Moderator for the ensuing year, and
11ev. -E Wallace Waits Clerk.. A call froin
Richibucto te 11ev. W. nramiton was zustain-
ed. 11ev. J. C. Quinn -was released froza his
charge ut Bathurst ire having accepted an ap-
ponmn la tire STorti West, 11ev. Jameo

M~urray, Douglasstown, tendered iris demis-
sion. Presbytery invited 11ev. Robert Laing.
Haifiax, to aid in visiting some of tire cozn-
gregations ini tire interest of tire Augm-ent-
tion Fund. M. J. W. Fowler was oerified to
tire Tireologicai Hall. Mr. Aitken and Russell
were appointed a committee te examine et u-
dents witin the bounds.-E. W. W.Arrs, 01k.
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GLEN'GAIMY: July 71h:-llv. .T. Matheson,
-o Mýartintown, was elected Moderator. Stand-
commnittees, %ere appoirited. t>b H-omei Mis-
.sion report read, stated that twe students and
a Frenchi colporteur are einployeci at present
ivithin the hounds. The wvorkz among the
'French, cari:ied oliby the colporteur, is becom-
ing daily more encouragint!. The report re-
ýcommorde'l that ail the moderators of' vacant
congregatioris give in te Presbytery at its
regular meetings a report of these congrega-
lions. rresbvteriai visitations tbis quarter

Ï11l be heid ai Kirh-hill and Alexandria.,
petition fromn the congregation of Alexandria
to seil ils present site for,-, ±nr aise wvas granted.
-W..A. LANG, Ck

BROC1KVILLE: .Tuly l4th:-Dr. Jardine was
appointed M1oderator. Thepetition fromKnox-
,Church, Morrisburg, for separation from Iro-
q~uois -%as granled, te take effect on and after
September 15th; Morrisburg te retain Mr.
Bayne as pastor. The Home M-Nission report was
presenteci by Mr. Kellock, and its recommen-
,dations adopted. It was agreed to instract
congregations te provide the travelling expen-
ýses of ministers and eiders U) meetings of'
of Fresbytery and Synod. Dr. Jardine ivas re-
eppointed treasurer. Leave was granted te,
aeckston, and South Gower congregations to
seil their church and ininse properties, and te,
-devote the proceeds te the re-erection of a
-church and nianse in a more central site.-G.
D. B&viýN,1 CILk

GUELFI: .TulY 2l-st:-Rev. J. C. Sînith %vas
,elected Moderalor. There are nu vacant con-
gregations in this Presbytery, and ail the mis-
sion, stations are duiy provyided for. A coin-
mrittee on evangelistic services wa&appointed,'
Iiev. J. B. Mullen, Convener. The formation
ýof a ne-v congregation at Garafraxa was re-
ported and tho élection of eiders sanctioned.
.ýimilar pemsion was given in the case of
Elmiral here a, conc'regation bad been re-
ýor-gaxized. Dr. Waràrop8 gave notice of a3
motion Ihat it be, made a Tula of the FresbY-
tery te appoint ail ils commissioners hence-
forth by rotation. It was agreed te recommend
the formation of a Womau's Association in
each congregation to aid the missionary and
,other sehemes of the Chureb.-R. ToBRANcE,
(:1k.

OWr-I; SGUIn: -. TIdy 7th:-Mýr. Mliard was
appointed M.oderator. Commnittees were ap-
pointed te look after the financiai interests of
a l1 the mission fieids. Standing Com tes
were choscu. lfr. John Gardiner was licen-
ced to preach the Gospel. A eaU te Rey. J. T.
Paterson, of X eaford, was laid on thé table.-
J. SOMLnuvn.jus, CIk.

S.uLL,,: J'unc 3t:-The ?resbytery ex-
pressed regret that ne eider appeinted by the
-court had attended the General Asseinbly, nor
had taken auy steps te bave alternatezappoint-
ced. Standing committees Nvere appo)iated, and
other business of local interest was transacted.
G. CUTnRISON., CML'

LowNDoN: July 14t1:-Rev. 1. Robbins of the
Methodist Church of Canada -was received ini
terms of the deliverance of the General As-
sexnbly, and leave w~as granted to Rov. W. R.
Sutherland to retire from a-tive service in the
ministry. A cominittee was appoiated to, cou-
sider tho rearrangemient of certain congrega-
tions and stations within the bounds with a
view to, their more efficient working. Arrange-
ments -%vera mado for Mý-r. Bobbins' induction
at GlenCOe.-G. SUTIIERLAND, CIL.

TotoNTO: Judy 717& -The Ptey. T. J. Hc-
Lelland of the Rteformed Presbyteriaau Cliurcl i,
U. S., was receivedas aminister of this Cliurvih
and a eall te him frein Sheiburne and Prim-
rose Nvas sustaitied. A minute wvas adopted ini
reference te the deaths of Rey. James Pick of
Richmond Hill, and Rey. W. R . MIackay of
Orangeville. Various other inatters of local
interest were disposed of -1t. Mýozsrnxrif, C'k

BnucE: .Tuly 1411î :-Dr. Scott'sï rosignation
was accepted. MNr. J. A.Jaffray -was licenced.
Mr. Curràie's resig-nation of Zion Cliurch, leus-
water, was laid oi the table. Itwevs agreed
that aconferenco on Sabbath-schuols be' held
ah next meeting. Star.ding comniittees were

pointed.-J. GOURLAY, ClIk.
MAITLA'ND, July l41th.-Bev. T. Muir vas

appointed M-oderator. Commissioners gave ii
their re-ports. Mr. Bicelil accepled the cali to
Mouint Forest. Conference ivas lield oni "ls
the Pulpit powver on the deelino"-introduced
by Messrs. Lawv, D. G. Cameron and Iluir. D.
M-MUan, icentiale, was received by the Prces-
bXtery. Rev. D. Campbell is appointed te tl'o
mission field of Manitewaning.-R. Lx.AsK,
CIL

1i EV. .ALEXANDER MUNRO, the Father of the
cÉOPrince IEdward Island Presbytery died

at Musquodeboit, Nova ScoLia, on the 14t]h
July. Mr. M~unrv had reached. the remarka-
bie age ef 78 years, and had g-iven bis utmost
strength te tho WUXI- ef the Lord iu the
inmistry. By birili aud education he was a

Scotsman. He came te Nova Seotia thirty-
five years ago, and was settied at Browns
Creek and Vaiieyfieid, P. E.- Island. Ro
belounged te the Fieo Churoh, but entered
eerdially jute the union movements, w1iocli
have se happily cousoiidated oui Presbyte:-
ianisrn. AU.1 through, bis labours as pastor
were confined te ene con-regation. During
the whoie of bis ministry, his sphere of ser-
vice was as extensive as the Gaelic-speakzing
congregaptions in the Pres«bytery. Hoe ofteri

1 assisted at communion services in the Gaelic-
speak-ing;congregations in Pictou Presbyteiy.
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He was £evered an d loved byhbis own charge,
to -whom he gave, on ail occasions, the best
of his strength; and his brothren in the
Presbytery always found him a true friend
aud a ready holpor. Ho retired fromn the'
active duties of the ministry some ton years
agu. He attended the Ganerai Assemblyat
Toronto and greatiy onjoyed it. Hie died
at the house of his son-in-law, Rev. E. Bayne,
Dir. Sedgwick's successor at Musquodoboit.
He -was buried amengr bis beloved flock ini
P>. E. Ilsland, and the concourso that paid
their last tribute of respect by following hie
remains to the grave indicated the esteem in
wliich ho -%vas heid.

A4LErANDERa MODoNALD, an eider in the
congregation at the Falls, Earltown, N.
Scotia, died on tho 2nd March, ini the 87th
year of bis age. This aged and mature
Christian was born in the Parish of Clyne,
Sutheriandsbixe, Scotland. Ho came te, this
country in 1822, settied. ut the Falls of Tata-
niagouche River, and was ordained an eider
in 1849. Even when oid and fe8bie, ho was
found in the house of worship at the houri
appointed. Ho always spolte on the "ICeist,»"
tho Friday of the communion season, and
was ardentiy attached to tho Gaelic language.
Ho died as -ho lived, trusting in the Lord.

ANNIE Rpm.-On the 5th. July, Annie,
wifo of tho Rov. W. D. Rees, Blackheath,
died aftor a brief iiness, ag"ed 38 yoars. MRre
IRees was, a native of Worcestershire, Enz-
land. Sho was an amiable Christian lady,
very unassuming, but since-rely devoted to
lier MastAr's cause, and anxious for the
spiritual welfaro of the flock to whom bier
]musband ministered.

ROBERT SuçLÇCAI, eider Of Kno1Z ChUrch,
P>ort Dover, diod on the i3tb of April, in
the 7Oth year of his age. 1Rr. Sinclair
emigrated to, Amorica frora lurra Islo, Shet-
land, in 1837, and sottied in Port Doyer in
1840, wbero ho resided until bis death. Ho
-was of a quiet, retiringr disposition, aiways
steadily engaged Ilfollowing after the things
which mako for peace,» and hie passed sway
peacefuliy to bis rest, alter a short ilinesa.

When the richcst American of his day w&S in bis fatal
sickzness a Christian fricnd progosed to sins for hlm.
and tho hymu ho mazncd wus. 4 orne, 'Yo binners, por
andS ncody."1' Yes ycs , replied tho dying millionaire,
"m sng that forme; Ï fee'l jor ana ncedy" I Yetat that
mom.ent tho stock markets of tho globe were watébing
and walting for tho demiso of tho naxi who coula saako

1ïom witu sanod0f his head "'Poor amn edy 1" 110w
the uand swoeps £rom under a mans sou: in snob an
bours thatl-Dr. T. S. Cukr

9f toioitt UI

~ISHOP Pooax, the missionary Bishep, ef
~5Japan, died at Shrewsbury on the l4th

of July. Ho was consecrated the first bishop-
of Japan 'n 1883 and during his brief episco-
pate lie ivon golden opinin frem the mission-
unies et ail donominations The patriarchai
Hlebrow philanthropist, Sir Moses Montfori,
died at Ramscrate, England, on the Slst ef
July. Hlewaslorn t Leg-horn, Italy, in1734,
and, wrhen, a toiw months ago, hoe reached his,
hundredth year, the day was celebrated i
every civilized land. The good that men do
dees net die, with them. The namo of Monte-fiori wili ie, hauded down te posterity as that
of a life-long and genuinepliflanthropist, whoso,
chief aim in lite seemed te, be in doing good te
bis feilow-men. The universal respect in
which lie was held gives reom. te hope that
.some share ef the conaideration which ho re-
ceived at the bauds ot Christendom. may yet
lie bestewed upon the despised rà'e, te which
ho belonged, and that the time may noV be, far
distant when the scattered eldren ot Israel
may baegathered inte the Christian told. Itis
net without significance that a memorial
service was held in Westmister Abbey. Lon-
don, te give expression te, the national sym-
pathy of Eng",and on the occasion oftthe doath.
of Genoral Grant, whose namo will henceforth
ho cherished by his country men as second enly
te the IlFather of his country "-Washin--ton.
Amid the maxiy encemiuxns that have ieen
bestowed on the character ot the dead warrior,
it ie ploasant te hoar that "lGrant nover wvas.
heard to, uer an oath or speak an unclean
word. Ho had a pure.mind'" It is said that the
.&rchbishop et Canterbury bas written a letter
i which hoe recognises the .&nieniau Churcli
as a sister national churcli of the Anglic.-nu
and expresses his sincere, pleasure that a pas-
ter et eminence and experience, and ono wh>
expresses viows se consonant with bis own,
bas been -ippolnted by the ho]y synod wo bie
p aster ot the Arinenian brethren in London.
The.Armenian Churcli in tho metropolis bas
been epened at1Notting-hil1. Thedisestablish-
ment question bas brougit, about a friendly
alliance botween the churehes et Eigland and
Setland in detonceofe their commen eccles-
iastical intorests. A meeting oft]oading mem-
bore et these churches was held in London on
the l4th ot June, presided over by the ]3isho>
of Durhiam. Among the Scottish represonta-
tives at that meetinc' were, Dr. PhIn, 11r.
James L. Camepbell, Rv? P. ef Stracathro, and
Admirai Sir John Hay, M. P. It requires ne1
fax-seeing- prophet te, predict that the relation
et these twe "lsister clîurches7" te, the state
must stand er fali ol o~ The ebjcin t
their being recognized as they bave ben sice
the Beformation is net on tho score et ineffi-
ciency. -Prebably there nover «was a fiînie
«when eithor et them was more active, or thon
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ministrations mors acceptable to their con- but also that it might se present that unity to
stituent members respectively than at present, the world that it miglit really believe that the
but the cry that has arisen is purely and Father had sent Hum."l
sii-nply,-"We willhaveno EstablishiedCOhurcli Dr. Story of Rosneath has become the editor
~watever.1" In the meantime it is gcod to of a new monthly magazine The Church. The
hiear liat the Dean of Windsor hiad the ean- number for Augusz contains a tranchant article
<lour te, say that 'lthere, is notliing ia the under thie caption of IlThe Latest Libers.-
respective forms of churcli governmeat incom- tionist: Lord Lorne," in which thie noble Lord
patible with a true spirit of uinion."1 is soverely taken te, task for the publication of

Turnmng te Scotiand, -%ve notice fromn the ant article in the Scottisb Racviw on tha subject
Christiau Leader that Mr. Spurgeon who, had of"I Disestablishment. Lord Lorne, is charged
been spending some, time at Beamore, near with -writing throughiout Il in a vain of affected
Dunoori, as the guest of Mr. James Duncan, smartness, 'which suggests the taint of Yankae
prmached te a congrregation of 4,000 on the lawn vulgarity rather than the flavour of Scottish
before the castie on a Sunday evening. This is humour. Ele speaks of the clergy, both
the, third occasion on 'ihich the eminent Established and Dissiinting, with flippant dis-
preacher bias discoursed at the sanme spot. respecet and familiarity. is composition is
liain fell during the service, and as it increased se fan1ty, that it is oft8n difficuit te, make
'the c1oqing passages of the discourse had to ont 'what ho is driving at' The aspersions
*bo giv*"en in brief form. The text was suggested cast upon the clorgy 0are characterized as

~ythe dying testimony of one of the latest "Anmiexcusable impertinence." "'LordULrne,
of the Congo martyrs, wçho leant back and inexact in his statements and references,
iviiispered -%vith his last breath, to a brother is singularly nerveless and ineffective in
missionary, " With His stripes I am he.nled." his grasp of bis subject" But for its au-
Mr. Spurgeon said that a few months age ho thor's name, it is asserted that ne magazine
hiaz ofiered prayer for that brother proviens te wohld have admitted his article te its pages.
his deparz ure for the Coange; and only that The .Presbyterian of London, tho, successor of
day ho hadl heard of hi-, dp.%tl. The Free the, Owlook, and the officiai organ of the, Pres-
Church Presbytery of Edinburgh bas its byterian Churdli of England lias been incor-
bauds full -with a case of libel against Dr. A. porated with. the Messenger, which was started
S Muir, minister of 'frinity Churel, Le-ith. forty years ago, and the flrst three, numbers
It la charged against Dr. Muir that hoe had of whidh were edited by Dr. James Hamilton.
taken te wearing priestly vestments,' display- Dr. Kennedy Mfoore, who also edits Evangeli-
i ne thae ruc'ifi-%, preachiug baptismal regenora- cail C7irist<rnom, is now te be the conductor of
tion, the glorification of the Virgin Maýfry and the Presby&teian Xe&essenge-r, assisted by a com-
lui varieus other w.ays lad sl .vn leanings mittee of three ministers and three eiders.
towards popish doctrines and piaetices. Dr. Wlth such an editorial staff oui contenporary
James Brown of St. James Street U. P. Chnrch, ouglit tolJet its light shine; and ne doubt if
Paisley, lias intrnduced a motion in his Pe- wiil. The nîtrabers that have reached us are
bytery te the affct that other Churches be exceedingly attractive la appearance, and give
romxnunicated with se as te secure that the promise of a model denomninational periodical.
ýobservance of the Communion slîall ho se- C~AN..-The trustees of the BaptistOCollege,
iparated from the customary IlFast day." If Toronto, have appeintcd Theodore I. Rand of
ail accounts be true, tihe sooner this stop is Acadia College, Wolfeville, N~ova Scotia, te the
taken the botter, as the old-time day of nen chair of Chiristian Ethics and Mental
Ilfasting and humiliation " soims te have lest Science, and Rayv. J. W. Stewart, of H:amidlton,
its sanctity and become a scandaI te religion as lecturer in Hlomniletica. The Methodists
in inany districts. Speaking of union, 1our have flot agreed as te the expediency of re-
esteemed correspondent»D. says :-" The union moving Victoria University from Cobourg te
question bas reached another stage in ifs Toronto, in terms of fthe 1 roposais submitted
-development. This time if is the stage te, them by the 3tinister of Education for On-
of a teniporary arrest. In that, thora tarie. Chancellor Fleming, ef Queen's 'Uni-
appears te me, te ho neo cause for alarm. A versity, lias published in pamphlet formi a
.question sucli as hIls involves fthe settie- detaited E1sf cf tIe answvers te a circular sent
mont of many pointe thaf are at present in te, the alumni and benefacters some time ago.
sore, dispute among fhe inferested parties. The total number of answors received was
l3refssor Blaiki thinks tîat a Ilcomprehonsive W5, and of theso, three only expressed themn-
union does not seem very near, and even try- eelves in faveur of consolidation. Many of
ing te undo the knot us liable te, make it the answe- are refreshi ngly emphafic. Mani-
harder. To loosen it wo need the application festly fthe trustees couIld net have dlone 'other-
ebf a Di-vine baud. " And whaf may this arrest 'vise than te decree, "'Thaf Queen'a sbould for
of jpreZress men, but te feadli us tînt a finalt ever romain at Kingston as a University.
union i neither of him thaf willath, uer of IAn assc,ciation lias been forme te secure
hlm that runneth, but of Ged wheo sboweth'means for tIe fâufer equipment of Queen's
mercy. Nor need we be discour.,g-cd when reudered uecessary by the new arrangements
-we remember how ferrently the, Lord Jesns 1in contemplation. If is Ostimated tInt it
,prayedtliatlis Churclh mightnot onlyle, eue, wouldcostnt losst$250,OOOte establiash Qu0n's
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at Torontoand is thoughtthat themoney would
lie botter invested by adding te, the endow-
ment and placing the institution en a footing
second to none, in the Dominion. Many of the
ministers are away for their holidays, and
some of the churches are closed, two Congre-
gations usîiting in worship, pro lemn during the
hot weather. The Salvation Army is pegging
away at it in varions centres, and by patient
continuance is overcoming the overt oppost
tion of the class whomn they are trying, and
with some measure, of success, te rmach.

U-,iTED) STArhs.-Journalismn in America bas
sustained a great loss in the death of 11ev. Dr.
Samuel Ireneeus Prime, editor-in-ehief of the
New York- Observer, wlio eeazed from bis
Ieng-thened labours on the l8th of Ju]y. He
IVas 73 years of age, and liad be 45 years
editor of the Obserzer. Some years ago lie
staled that hie lad witten on an averago
more than five colune eacli week for forty
ycars in unbroken succession. His weekly
letzers, under the nom d-- plume "Irenmwu," exhi-
bited a very extensive acquaintance with men
and things. He was one of the rnost genial
and generous of men, with mucli mother w'it
and a capacity for affairs equalled by few.
Dr. Prime was a minister of the Preshyterian
Cliurch tliough lie had not been. in charge of a
congregation for many years. He was also a
p rominent, and most useful member oif the

resbyterian Alliance. To the lionour of
Princeton it is said that eleven of the gra-
duates of Iast session volunteered their ser-
vices for the foreigu mission field. Truly the
teaching is goodi1 Dr. McCosh says that lie
is now prepared to consider the propriety of
making Princeton a university. If the friends
of the boollege will only give hlm as much
money for the next tlire or four years as
tliey gave every year for the firt fifteen years
of his presidency, it can be made a first class
University. The latest statistics of Presby-
terianisin in zALmerica are as follows :-The
Northern Assembly lias oversiglit of 5,793
churches, Nwith 5,341 ministers and 615,942
communicants; and the Southern Assembly
numbers 2,040 churches andl127,107 members.
The Assemnbiy of the United Presbyterian
Oburcli has 85S dhurches aind 87,637 members.
ThieAssembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian
Cliurchi lias 2,463 churches and 122,249 main-
bers. The Reformaed Church lias 520 churches
ansd 81,S0 members. The grand total is
11,.854 churclies and 1,034,306.

Tins OLD TEsT.AmEN-r RuvisieN, notwvithstand-
in ail that lias been said complimentary te,
te industey and erucdltion of the revisers, is

not meeting tise approbation. of the general
public 60 largely as te give roem. for
the shadow of a liope that it %iill ever
supersede in its present form. at lest,
the version at present in use. It is pretty
generally conceded liv competent critic13
that while the revision of New Testament
was over-done, -that of tlie Old lias been

as conspicuously under-done. 0f course, the,
verdict iii not unanimous. Dr. Cuyler, of
Brooklyn, says that he is se abundantly atis-
fied and delighted with the Ptevised Version

tha le soud b qite content neyer te sa a
.copy of King Jaes version again. On the
other liand, Professor Briggs of New York,
who lias the reputation of being a :frst rate
Hebraist, expresses bis grevious disappoint-
ment and says that in the wliole, departmnest
*of Biblical tlieology the revision hias failed te
adequately represent the original text. The,
IGerman acliolars, wiser than the English coin-
pany, sent forth their revision of Lutlier's
translation in the form of proof copies, with a
view te, re-revision subject te, enlightened
es itiilyan culivte publicn opinin whica
criism andhl wlivt somei deferneen, te a
after aIl, lias most te do with the adoption or-
rection of the new revision. Thera ean only
bone version for the English-speakiugpeople,

and until the revisers are themselves agreed as
te, the fi'ttest renderings of disputed phrases it
is evidently impossîble te olitain the unanim-
ous concurrence of the masses in..wlose in-
terests thie great work was undertaken. Dr.
Mackay of Formosa informs ns that stops
bave been taken for the revision of the Amoy
vernacular version of the New Testament by
the appointment of a committee and the adop-
tion of miles for their guidance We notice
with peculiar interest that .A-Hoù-now the
11ev. Mr. Giam of Forinosa-is associated with
the revisers. For bimself, Dr. Mackay says,
laconlcaliy, «II have ne time for this work."

IRELAND.-Tlie question of the lawfulness
of thie use of organs iu public worship, is
net'te lie allewed te go to sleop during the year.
A regelar capin lias been entered on ap-
parentiy. Public imeetings are licld in the
cihies and towns and lieated speeches are made,
and resolutions of theïstrongest lsnd are pas-
sed. In the paper come te band there are re-
ports of meetings lield in thse city of London-
derry and in the town of Ballymena. I do,
net see that any of the ministers of London-
derrytook part. The late Moderator, the Rev.
J. M. -ders, is known te sympathise very
keenly wvith thse anti-organ party, yet lie dld
net pose as a speaker in bis own7city. One of
bis eiders, a good, zealous man, moved a re-
solution aud supperted it -with a speech. From
our point of v.iew it is a pity that the agita-
tion should lie kept up. If our advice were
a8ked-of course it is not-we -would say,
"11Let us bave peace!' A meetiuz of the Board
of Sustentation was held letely iud the report
states that the Fuud la lu a mucli more on-
couragsing state than it was a year ago. This
la good. It is most earnestly te lie hoped that
the Sustentation Fuud bas reached thse lowest
point, that now it.'wi go up <'gmn, mýore and
more every year. .A ceutroversy is going on in
tihe uewspapers ever an alieged emnigratien
from thse Presbyterlan Churcl inte tbe Epis-
copal. It was started liy au Episcopal minis-
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ter who entered inlo, facts and figures, sliow- JLord is calllng us te greater diligence ind
ing the gains made ia certain stroiighiolds in greater fidolity in imparting to those pool
the north, especially in County Antrîtn. One benighted tribes the knowledge which, alone
statement was that in a town named, under a can lead thera ia the way of peace and ever-
a certain clergyman, 300 familles had been lasting life.
gathered out of the Presbytorian Church into Amnong the Indians on Mis-f a-wa,,s-sis' Re-
thie Episcopal fold. It is an easy matter deal- serve there lias been a gooci dca] of distrc.ss,
ing with a deflaite statement of tliat kiiid. owing te the failire of tlieir crops lest year.
One of the Presbyterian miaisters of that Yet they are not inurmuring. ",Tixeir clief,
towvn replies, and it is a ruhigrejoinder Mýis-ta-was-sis," says Mr. MýacKel]ar, cf l-h
tlîat is furnished. HE) quotes frein the official Bluff, 'lis a noble Christian mnan. Rietasa
st:itistics of the congregation inte Nvhicli the sensible view of ail questions affectilng bis trib..
300 Presbyterian familles bad gone, and these Rie and his people are loyal to the Goverient.
shew that the preseut number of families is Hie is a member of the cliurch uiîder the care
just 125, and te make that number it is alleged of our missienary, the Rev. John M-ýaeckay, wli'
that a husband counits onefamily and hi:3 wife ministers te between 30 and 40 esyeai
anothor. Hie asks very pertincntly how manv familles, besides doing what lie can in the way
familles were in the congregation, before tlÇe of instructirig others -%vlio may be witbin his
ingathering fri the Presbyterian Church. reach. Publie worship is well attended, and
The alegation frei the Episcopal standpoint Mr. MaeKay says there are sîgoso prta
is tbat one reason for the migration frem the growth among thlcearers of the Word. Tiiere,
one te the oaller is tlîat as the people become is a sebool taughit by Miss Mackay with about
cultivated there is a tendency te go te, the 40 on the roll, and an average attendance of 30.
church with the liturgy, and another cause is Mr. Flett oceupies Okanase, supplying six
the sympathies feit for the6 Episcopal Clîurch Stations. lI-e lias been a geod deal awayfreoin
since it *was disestablislied and resentinent kome during the past year, v'isiting or preach-
against the Presbyterian ministers inasmuch ing te the Indians of other Reserves. It is a
as many of thern did net lamnent over the dis- grat advautage te him te, be able te, speak in
establishmeat. TheRev. John Stinsen of Bally- Englîshl, in French, aud in Cree. Good service
magrane, near Dungannon, has passed away was rendered during Mr. rlett's absence by
affier a very useful zninistry of 35 years.-Li. Donald MeVicar, te wvhose future useftilness

________________his countrymen there look forward with mueh
(Dur eofigit -& to. hepe.-as

The Rev. Solomon Tunkaiciye is still la
charge of the little cengregation in the Sioux

REPORT OF COMMTrEE-WSTBRN SnoN-. Resorve. The church thera is believed te be
I-ftsinl te the Indianein 11w Nerth-Wliest, growing in knowledge, sud la earnest-ness. it

Rev. John Mackay, M-t-ass.Rev. Gecr,_e is said that favnily worship is maintained in
Flett, Okanase. Rev. Solomon Tunkaususyo, almost every bouse. In the schools and other
Bird-Tail Creek. Rev. Hugh MaickaBa- communities the livellest gratitude is expressed
-view. Re.Cuthbert MUackay, TeacheC. for t*he gifts of clothing *sent te thein by the
Stand. lRev. Donald McVicar, Tec', Oka- Ladies' Societies in varions parts of Ontario.
nase. M.T .Bires Teacher, Bird-Tail There lias been much disturbaUCe and anxiety
nase. in T Bresl the new territory occupied by Mr. llugh

il. 2fissin ta Chtin.-Rev. G. L Mackay, Mackay. But notwithstanding aIl, Mfr. Mac-
D.D., Formosa Rev. John Jamieson, Formosa: L-ay bas tili very reoently contiaued in his

LU. Mtisio eCentral India.-IRev. John WiI- work, teaching, sometimes in the sahool, and
kie, M.A., Indore. Roey. J. Fraser Campbe]ll when it was te cold for the ébldren te coe te
MNhow, now la Canada. Rov. Josephi Builder, school, from horse te house. lie lias already
B3.A., Mhoiv. Rev. W. A. Wilson, ;'%.A., ho acquîred considerable mastery of the language.
Miss McGregor, Indore. Miss Rodger, Indore. Writing £rem, Round Lake (Broadview) on
Miss Ross, Indore.. Miss B. R Beattie, M%.D., the 13th of April, 3fr. Mackay says: " On the
Indore. last of Match, 1 had to close My school aweelk

earlier than I had intended. The parents were-
I.; Mzsosv~ra 'L'otTE-WEsr. se much exêited and se muchi afraid of trouble

Referring te the interruption caused te work, that they wished te have their children at
by the late unhîappy reliellion,t hs, Committee re- home. 1 think they expected te see tile rebel-
mark tint 41Even amid tli,3 strife sud tbe blood- 'lion extend te, this quarter, and te see blood-
:sied, it may be seen tlîat the Gospi'l of peav-e 'shed on the right hand and on the left. Ou the
liais prevented 'ihat miglît htlave l)ecn even more 'follow%%iag- Tuesday, this message was sent te
widespread disafl'ection, for the Indiaîîs who i me by the indiaîîs of these reserves: 'We
have been under the care of our own inissi<'n-. regard yen as eur friend; aud for that reason
aries, or of those of other Chuirchc'es, have proyed 'we advise yen to, leave your home fer some
thiemselves loyal and law-abiding. nntwitlî- time, as we would net Uke, te sea anything
st4anding many temptations to, fll'in %Vith the *happen te you.' I thought ovc'r this message
insurgents. And yonr Committee ie.lieve that, - uch. The Indians apprehead that tlîey May
in the Bad events which we now deplere, the'lhe compelled by the insurgents to aid them in
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driving off or extermiuating the white people.
-Over night I was alone. My interpreter's time
was up; and hoe felt, that he shotild go home to,
bis family who were afraid. The niglit wvas
dark, and I was twenty miles from the neareat
white settier. LookingUp the valley, I aw 'a
signal fire about ten miles away. I thought of
takcing my teut, and going up aruong the bis,
and encamping for the night, lest a baud ahould
come to kilI and plunder. 1 asked the guid-
ance of I-im who, ruleth over ail. This word
was împressed upon my beart, 'The augel of
the Lord eucampeth round about them that
fear Fim, and delivereth them.' Thon 1 feit
wvith David, when lie said, 'I1 laid me down

*and slept, for the Lord sustaiued me.' The
mnorning dawned fair and briglit, and ail was
well. The path of duty ivas dlean. It seemed
*to me as if 1 could hear the direction, 1Stay:
There are scattered aloug tho liue of railway
many unprotected homes of the white man.
WVhat coula these families do, if the Indians
near them should risýe iu rebellion? They
would only lie au easy prey to the scalping
kuife of the savage. These Indians are igno-
rant, they liave little idea of what is riglit, and
they have ne one to, advise, them butthose who
are their greatest eneinies. Stay, and exert
the littie influence you have in persuading
tbem, to remain ut home?.'

.in accordauce with the deliverance of last
Couneral Assembly, a Higli Sohool was opened
at Prince Albert a few weeks before the -robel-
lion broke out, but of course all school-work
had tien te be stopped, but it will be, resumed
.as soon as circumstances permit. Messrs.
McWilliam. and Sinclair, both experieuced
teachers, have, generously offered to give a
portion of their time, daily to, the work of in-
struction until some more permanent arrange-
ment eau be made.

Il. ?ItISSION TO FoitmosÂ.
Iu consequeuce of the interruption to the

work iu Formosa, occ.asioned by the war, your
'Committee have, not received the usual reports
fromn the Mission there. In a letter from Bong-
Kong, 22nd of October, 1883, Mr. Jamieson
writes: Since Dr. Mackay's return from Canada
te Formosa, lie bas superinteuded, fromn the
foundation te, the bead-stone of the corner,
,the, erection of Oxford Colage, fourteen new
churches on the east coast, and two new large
'stonae buildings ou the west; as well as the
necessary repairs to Mackay Hospital and al
the churches in North F ormosa. -Re lias bad
also the teacbingof twcnty-six students (thirty-
six, lncludlng some who have gone te, pastoral
-work) and as many girls, besides Uis work of
travelling , preaching, and he£aling. Then the
*care.of ail the churches, especially after the
bombardment of ICelung and Formosa, was, as
lie bimself said, as a bu-rden laid upon bis soul
which only Hie -%vlo kinows ail cau ever know.
After his prostration by the fever, it became
absolutely necessary for hlm, as soon as he
*could move, te seek for a little while, a change

of air. Re accordingly left for a short sea-
voyage, hoping to get back by the steamer on
her roturn trip. But before the l1ook-ed for
opportuuity came, return -%as impossible.
Tamnsui was, blockaded, and lie could not
either by argument or by persuasion induce
those in authority to allow hinm to return. Fie
.joiued Mrs. Mackay andd the Jamiesons at
fiong-Rong, and was obiiged to remain there
for mouthe.

In the Iiong-Kong Daily Pres, Mardi 25th,
Dr. Mackay gave the foilowing statemeut for
the information of friends in tl-at part of the
world : IlThe work was neyer iu such a pros-gerous condition as iu 1884, before the «French

ombardment of l.Clung. There -%vere thirty-
five chapels, Nvith as many trained native
preaclhers; tiventy-six students in the cofllge,
and thirty-seveu girls in the school at Tamsui .
tlpwards of one thousand had been baptized;
and ou the whole, the people were neyer more
frieudly and well disposed. The arrivai of the
Frenchi changed the -wbole aspect of affairs.
At once converts became objects of suspicion
and hatred. Headmen who 'Lad concealed
hatred came to the front and stirred up the
masses. Villains living ou the borderlaud near
the savages combined to, plunder; and almost
with the first outbreak levelled seven chapel.
to the ground, looted the houses of couverts,
and boat many of them. Ail this took place
ia one district, beiug the one in which Tamsui
aud Xelung lay. Accordiug to latest accounts,
the other two districts were, stili quiet. At
KEelung, -%here there was a large cougregation,
there is dosolation ail around. Couverts are
scattered and houuded from place to place."

How careful Dr. Màackay had be8n iu giving
instruction to the couverts before setting out
iu biis voyage, we learu froin this: IlFýrom the
very first symptoms of uneasiness," says hoe,
Il I had thle conviction that there would be
trouble with the French. 1 acted accordingly.
Literally day and night 1Iwas engaged sending9
messengers at all hours, with instructions and
to, get information. Tweuty times I sent my
instructions in envelopes partly burut, to show
the urgency of the case, according to the
Chinese custom." .And hiow cbeering to find
that lie eau say, writing from Hong--IÇon,
"A-Hôa recelved zpy instructions in evory

paricular. Hie asks for more." letters froni
tr Mackay, Houg-Kong, Mardi l2th and

April 6thi, give details as fully as lu the cir-
cumnstances they couîd liegiven: "Mýarch lZth.
The day before yesterday 1 got a letter from
A-BOa, iny first couvert, at Tm...... State
of affaira in North Formosa. 1. No more
destruction of chape]. or interference with cu-
verts. 2. The few foreigners thaL are there are
treated kindly by the Clinese. 3. Abouit ,00
Frencli at Kelung, and nearly twice the numlwr
of Chinese harassing them. 4. Otherwise ail
quiet; but no mission work could be donc at
present. If I wvere in F ormosa now, and be-
giuning to go among, the soldiers at Tamsui
and Xelung it would occasion excitemeut zvid
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maise suspicions that would seriously interfèe
'with the future of our wvork. 'Many of~ the
people are Up in arma. The wisest, best, and
most prudent attitude for the converta is te,
keep quiet and be careful: just what they are
do..g.... 5. Great chan-es wili take place
hefore this reaches you. 9till, as thora wvill be
no change in the Lord of Hosts, 1 ask overy
soul in dear Canada who loves the Lord Jesus
to pray for poor oppressed Formosa: I rnean
prayer with the heart, not more words, but
fervent helieving prayr....- Lot thera not ho
in Canada a single word about discouragernont,
flot one word of fear or of sentimnental pity.
Rather lot thero ho a bealthy, robust, and
vigorous faith in Rum who bonds us urider the
blood-stained banner; yos, in Hlm who loada
ns to, victory. Lot us do our dluty, aven as
earnestness and common sonso would dictate.
God, our God wili do fis part. Thon lot us
pray, and do ourboat, waiting.for the salvation
of our God. April 6th. AIl quiet at Tainsui;
no more plundering. Our two bouses at Tamn-
aui, Oxford College, Girls' Sehool, and Hospital,
romain nntouched. -.. Tho Frenchi occupy the
Mission bouse on Palm Island.. .. Now 1 trust
that the Churcli wi]b give the right ring when
the way la opened for our return to, F ormosa.
For God's sake, lot there not be even a whispor
about discouragement....- I arn now recovered.
I arn ready agalu by God's grace and help for
counting bricks, for weighlng lime, for erect-

ing chaels, for travelling over mountain and
valey, for preaching and teaching, as in the
past....- Let us stand true as the everlasting
hbis in trying times. Never lot it ho said that
we work and toil and give onby when aIl 15
smootb. Now îa the time, to, stand hy and for
the Lord'a worlz. Ail webb here 10W .... " In a
botter of ourliez dlate Dr. MUackay says: "1 arn
stili trying to g et back on board of a French
man-of-war. If 1 could, no0 one would go ut
present hy myself. I amn not waiting for oither
peace or war, but only for an opportunity of
roturning to heloved F ormosa. Mr- and MUrs.
Jamieson are husy studying the language,
whlch they can do botter boere than they could
at Tamsni iu existing circumstances..I am

drlig wostns bore every da.an r
atrog again. It is tryirg to, ho away fromn the
dear couvert; but God reigna.",

Since those communications wae received,
a telegram frorn Dr. Markay lots us know that
ho bas bad the desire of hishoart granted. hlm
inu boing enahbed te, retura to F ormosa: Il Tamn-

au,.Ai 21. Got hack. Converts faithfub.
Dont -send xnissionary." [~A latex' telegrarn
recoived while tho General Assemhly wns in
sessiou couveyed the jo:yful intelligence,-
"1.Eve 1undred more converts: ordczined two
native pastorsl"]

The narnes of Dr. Mackay's 34 preaching
stations wbere chapela bave heen erected wore
given in the Record for January. At every one
of these places a native preacher or teacher bias
heon lbouring; and your Cornmittee cheriali
the hopethat, wheu full intelligence is received,

it wiIl bc found that, in the most of them, the.
work bas been going on even during the war.

III. Cmn. INDIA.

Roy. J. Fraser Campbell, Mhow, who has.
heen, in charge of the Mission at M.Nhoi for
saon years, la still in Canada on furlough.
Ho and Mrs. Camnpbell have, since their return
to, Canada, visited many churches in ail parts.
of the Dominion; and, from thbe attention with
which, their addresses have been hcard in con-
gregations, W. F. M. Societies, and Sabbath
schools, it is confidently hoped that the in-
torest in Foreign Missions may be exterided
and deepened throughout Our land.

The Mission staff' at Mhow consista of Rev.
Messrs. Campbell, Builder and Wilson; Mr.
ThomaosMiddleton, Schoolmaster and proacher,
Miss Stockbridge, Miss Minnie Stockbridgo,
Miss Katie Stockbridgo and savon native
assistants. It is probable that ere this tirne Mr.
Builder has removed to, Indore to, take part in
the work thora, leaving Mlr. Wilson inecharge of
the mission at Mhow. "In reviewving the work
of the ýast year,"' says MIr. Builder, "fÏor the pur-
pose ot estimatrmg its progress, thore is a feeling
of disappointaient at the actual resuits, though
this is greatly relieved by the mauy hiopeful
signa that have been observed. Some slight
opposition on two occasions has heeon ex-
perienced from l3rahmnin officiais, but this has-
beon by no means the usual reception accorded
to the preaching of the Word in the villages
round about Wherever tha %orkers have gone,
they have been, as a nile, kindly received, and
in rnany cases havo been invitod to, corne again
and explain fuither the things concerning
Christ Several have corne as earnest inquirors;
some, seekzing the loaves and fishes; others for
the purpose of disputation, usually asking the
question, 'What is religion and what is not
religion?' and still others more or less sincere,
who shrink, principally on account of family
ties, from the open confession of Christ. Col-
cerning this latttr class, Ir. Middleton, preac!-
er,says: 'There are in Mhow many Hindoos and
Mofhaqmmedans wbo are willing to, ho secretly
baptized.' Ho even ventured to, say thore are a
bundred such persons. Howevor thismray ho,
such villingness on the p art of some, though
unsatisfactory, is an indication of strugggling
towards the llght, and we can only hope that
their groping may issue in their finidingr Hilm
who is not far frorn every one of us.

Ilu connection witb achool work also the
outlook la hopeful, but we are very mucli in
need of efficient toachers. In two villages the
Patels or head men give, bouses free of rent for
achool purposos, and other plae are ready to-
reesive us as kindly. Had we only a sufficient
number of coffirteut Christian tesce;ra, ve,
could very large y control the education of the.
yonth in the villages at leat. Public opinion
is also growlng in favor of female education. A
short time agyo the people in a village about one-
mile frorn how asked. that a girl's school-
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miglit bo opened, and we hope to comply with 42 ; under suspnso 1 ; baptized adhierents 19;
their request this month. unbaptized a'he'rent 10; total Christian coin-

Thore are at Mhow 23 communicants (includ- munity 71. I have," says Dr. Wilkie. Ilonly
ing European members of the staff); baptized threo converts to report, two being Rajpoot.,
adherents, 22; unbaptized adherents, 4; scho- and they continue to livo and work ainong thoir
lars, boys, 75; girls, 23. The contributions by own people as beforo." But the progress of the
native Christians have amountod, during the Gospel cannot ho meoasured by the more num-
year, te 25 rupees; those of other friends in the ber actually received in i'ull communion. For
city to 550 rupees. there are many at the various preaching sta-

tions whio are inquiring after the truith as it is
INDORD. in Jesus.

The Mission staff is as follows:-]Rev. J. Wil- Our missionaries are at timos gladdened by
kzie, M.A., Miss Rodger Miss McGregor, Miss flnding flot only individuals but whole families
Ross, Miss Beatty, '%l., Benjamin I3alaram, brouglit under the power of divine truth. "lAt
and 12 native assistants. Oojain there is one very intcresting faniily,

Though, as in former years, our missionaries consisting of about twenty persons in aIl, of
have had to contend with difficulties placed in differen.t generations, who are ail except the
their way, both in the cantoument and mn the ivife willing to be receiveci, and who have given
city, they bave in faith and hope been prosocut- great joy by their eutspokeon and faitbful testi-
ing their work. They say, with gratitude te rnony for Christ. The fathor, being a Patel or
God, that several changes have tak-en place in headman ofhbis ciste, will in comimg out exort
various «ways, which have materially helped a good influence ovor those in authority." But
thein, and made their position inthe city better on the other hand there are- great triais, on ac-
than ever before. Street preachîng is flot yet- count of which the hearts of Our Christiani
attempted, btalter kinds of work go on workers there are often cast dowli %vithin them.
with comparativelv little hindrance. ]?reach- IlThroe of thiose," say they, "Ivbwo wvure with us
ing, as wvill ho seen from extracts froin reports a year ago have sadly fallen; and at the pro-
of the wockers hereinafter given, bas heen car- sent time two, viz., Yeshwvant Rao aiîd Maha-
ried on in the camp, mnohallas of the eity, sta- bub Masihi, are away froin us. MNaliabub pro-
tion and villages far and niear; and, at ail the fessed ere going to his own home, sincoro
regular services in the churchi, there have repentance, aiîd begged te be, again received ;
always been some outsiders present. and Yeshwvant lias again and again iii the

In view of this the following extract froin znidst of s0 many inconsistencies, professed
the minutes of the Mission Council will be his love for Jesus and bis trust in in as his
readily understood: IlMr. Builder reported Saviour: but concerning both ef thesle erring
that, after due consideration of possible fields brethren wo, can at present oiuly hope and
of labour, hoe chose Indore; and the sanction of pray."
the Concil was given te bis geing thore te To adapt their instructions te the circuinstan-
begin work." This action of the Council bas ces and capacities of those among wvhom. they
beon sustained by your Committeei; and Mr. lîve and labour, the missionaries, or thoso
Builder's field of labour will accordingly ho working undor their direction have recourse at
Indore. In reference te this, Mr. Wilkie says: turnes te modes differing frein those that are
"The arrangement made by Mr. Builder and followed in the ordinary exorcise.ef public

me is that ho shall take the educational work, worship. Some idea ofone ofthese is given iii
and I the evangelistie, witli press, medicàl and the foflowing extract: "Soveîal have been ro-
district work. This oducational work will coived by certificate during t1îe year. Gyanoba
include our High Sebool and, if possible, a and bis wife and blind Bartirneus -%ere sent te
:Normal and Thieological Sehool, both vory us as workers by the Rev. Narayan Sheshardri.
much needed. As I may ho needed and find They (Gyanoba and bis wife and blind Bartd-
timo, 1 shall he]p him in bis werk, and hoe shail mous) along with Govindl Rao, forin a nativehelp me inmne." In the HighSoofhadan exorcise a-%vonderful influence foi,
which iMr. Wilkie is principal, there are mune good wlierever they go. Theoir singilng, anti
native teachers. The teaching is excedingly playing may not ho very artistic, it is "ho'wevelr
interestin work, the boys being alw-ays greedy very hearty, and according te Eindoo taste.,
for knowledge, and most attentive and -%voll- just perfection. One with bis fingers at tho
bebaved. Thiough it is net such direct mis- sanle ti me plays two drums,eone in his lap and
sionary wok as preaching, yet we are just as the ether on the ground; tbe second plays
surely etigin the liglit of knowlodge, which a. ono-strin-ed instrument somewhat lk
aer t ent dispel the darkness of supersti- Iviolin, but 'laving a bamboo fer a handle, a
tien." Theso studios are ail conducted under gourd for a body and a piece ef tUle for abridge,
Christian supervision and on a Christian basis. and a brass wiro for a string; ivbile the thirdThe scheol is opened and closed with religieus 1lay a sinail paro ntv ybas l
exorcises, including the reading and explana- Bartmmeus is the leader, and frein bis expern-
tien of soma portio f the Bible and prayer. once as a Ilindoo Sadhu before bevomin.- a
The attbndance is about one hundrod. Christian, is well qualifled fer the position.

0f communicants at Indore and Qojain there They sit on the ground with the people soated
are (including Eurepean members of the staff) around them, and thon sing and spéahr altor-
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nately as long as. their voices hold out. It is
peculiarly native in every part., but just te, that
43xtent pleasing to the peepleO. W0 aise ulse the
saine iii ou. Sabbathi service attinmes with the
saine beiieficial effect.s; and wvo hope, as the
men and instrutuents cari be obltauîed, to pay
even more attention to this feature in the
work."

We sbould greatly misuuiderstand and
underestimate the work at this mission, if we
supposed it to, be confined to, the work at In-
dore. At Qojain much is beingdone. Chianoo
and Narayan, wNho have already boen men-
tioned as missionaries of the native church,
are teaching there. Narayaii bas a large school
amaong boys ef the higher castes. It bas fifty
names on the roll, %vith twenty-five of an
aiverage attendance. Chanoo bas bean teach-
ing among the Mangs and Bhengis, and bas
been especially suceisful among the former.
Il E acli tie I bave visited Oojain," says MUr.
Wilkie, I have been specially pleased with
the resuits of their work. In all their schools
1 lie acquaintance with the facts of Ch ristianity,
and more particularly their kno'wledge of the
nature and necessîty of the atonemen, sur-
prised me ; especially as these bad been
tauglit ln such a way as te gain the affections
of the people. WThen it is remembered that
this is one of the most sacred, and therefore
one of the most bigoted, of klindoo cities, it
wvill be uinderstood what these two simple
earnest men have done for the cause of Christ."

Whien the native Clîristians at Indore re-
solved to send Narayan and Chnnoo to
Oojain, the two schools which they had been
teaching, in Indore were thrown into one, and
placed under the charge of Balaram. With a
Hindoo assistant, Apaji, hie bas continued re-
41arly te, teacli, with an average attendance
4JI twenty-five boys. lie thus refera te his
%vork. Report of I3alaram: -"IlThe school la
opened wîth a hymn and a prayer, and be-
fore closing 1 teacb, on alternate, days, the
Caterhism, O]dl Testament, and new Testa-
ment As God gives me strengtli, I seek te,
tell about Jesus Christ. Mnny profeas te be-
lieve whiat la tbus told them, but fromn fear of
their companions tliey do not follow Jesus."
iSalaram bas thus done a good deal of evangel-
istic work areund Indore, going eut to different
villages, some of tbem six miles frein tho city.
"I begin" says he, Ilby singing, a hymn, and

then make sucb explanationa as seem neces-
sary. The village people have always beard
me gladly. Some, few have said, 'Your teaeh-
ing is true,' and bave largely left off poojali
and the worship of stones; whule others,
though listening Nvith apparent attention, do
neot lieed thue message. In ene village near l-
dore the people, Nicodlemus-like, asked me te,
teacli tbem at nl<'ht, as tliey wished te, know
more about our reýiigien, which, seemed tethein
to be true ; and they continue te mnanifest
maucli interest in what they hear." Freon re-
port of Govind Rao: Il 1 bave tbroughout this
veur. till the month ef January, inorning and

evening, gene eut regularlyr te preach iu dif-
ferent places in the camp, in the molialas, iii
the city, and in the villages round about. On
an average thirty-seven muer heard me each
day. I bave met wlth but little interferccý,
except when 1 attempted te, preach onth
street or frein eur lieuse in the city. 1 hiave
always taken with me books and tracts for
sale." From report ef Gyanoba anid Ba<rti-
meus: "lWe joined the Canadian Mdission ii,
January ef thia year, and sînce then, *i.y si n-
ing and preachuîîg, we bave tried, se far as we'I
could, te tell the story ef Christ We,,tdon,:
with Govind Rao, spent twe monthas in the
district work, visiting in ail eig-hty-ei-lit vil -
lages axid preachin te 3,779 peojle. E Very-
ivhere we were ki1ndly received. . . one
mari decidedly came eut as a fellowver of
Jeans ln ene ef the villages wbere lie still lives
and works; and in several villages are these
who profesa te believe in Christ, thougb net as
yet openly. We hope again lu the Omonth of
May te revisit those who seemed te bc
awakened te, a sense of their sins and their
need of a Savieur." Thesa reports of the nativu
werkers wvere giver at, the conferences in
the vernacular. They have been translated by
Mr. Wilkie freely, but rot se as te embellish la
any way the simple narratives.

The Christian woen whe have gene eut
frein ainong ourselves are presecutingl their
werk with self-denying zeaL. He Ilwhose tuev
are and wliem they serve" is sustaining thein
by is grace, and crewvning their efforts witb a,
auccess for which they praise his ramne. 'Miss
Rodger in her report says: IlDuring the year
the -werk bas been, carried on very mucli in th e
same wa.y as in previeus years; and thera havi'
been evident tekeus of Ged's faveur. The school
of which I bave charge bas more than fulfilled
my ex]?ectations, and bas grown twice its ori-
ginal size. . . . The niumber on the roll la
over eighty, with an average atteudarce be-
tween thirty and ferty......... The work
among the women bas aise become encourag-
ing, and their prejudices are brealdng down.
Between forty and fifty families are accessible,
but net More than haif that rumber can be
regularly visited, especially as those familles
that have been visited fer years expect me as
ofren as twice a week, and some of them are
rot satisfied unlesa soe portion of the Gospel
la read te thein. . . Two native Christian
women assiat in the sohool, and eue of thetu
bas aise visited severai Zenanas. The message
of Gods love bas beau repeatedly told te these
women ln their dark homes, and the outrance
of is werd giveth light Beides we bave the
assurance, ' My word saal uot returu te Me
void." IlIlThe pupils in MY achool," ays Miss
:Ross,"Ilare steýaily improving. The parents ae
anxious that their sons sbould ha educated:
but they think it a great, mistake-" te edUCate)
their daugiaters ; aDd conseqnently it; is net au
easy matter te, mndnce thain te811oW their
daughters te come te achool. . 'Wlat
benefit is there in teaching thern te read' V a a
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question often ashed. The last time itwas put,
1 thought it best to appeal to tbomselves, and
enquired of tben ifthoy thought there was any
benefit. 'I can now count the price when I go
to, market,' replied one. 'I1 can read abolit
Jesus,' said anothor. And a third, -%itlî great
expression ýin bier face, said, ' Jesus answers my
ýprayer.' This is a wornan of over thirty, who
began coming to scliool some montha ago, and
is now reading in the second book. Shie is the
only one that bas been glad of bier opportunity
fromn the beginning. Miss McGregor bas thus
far ben allowed to carry on hier several sehools
in the city without muehi interference; she
ernploys native teachers and visits each sebool
tu give religions instruction. In addition she
bas a kind of normal class for training teachers
and Bible women.

It will be remembered that Miss E. M. Beatty,
a graduate of the Women's Medical College, of
Kingstou, was sent out last year as medical
missionary to Central India. It gives your
Cormittee much satisfaction to know that ber,

services are already highly appreciated by
those among whom. she is labouring. In lber
report sbe says: IlI bave not much to, tell, be-
cause 1 bave not doue much, rny time baving
been mostly devoted to the study of Hindi. Juat
new my medical work takes a good deal of
time, because the greater number of my pa-
tients have to be visîted in their bouses. I
bave treuted about forty patients; the greater
number of these are subjects of ebronie disense,
and can be reported only as relieved. One
death bas occurred. AUl the other acute cnses
have eitber been cured or are progressing
favourably at the present time. My patients
are of all classes, from. the pauper to, the prin-
ces, and froin siveepers to Brabmius. I have
ben very kindly received wberever 1 bave

gone. Iu somne places tbe people express deep
gratitude to God for baving sent me amoug
thens. The native doctors wbom I bave met
bave treated me with the utmost kiuduess and
courtesy. I was called to see a wonian in a
Brahmin family. I fouud bier very dangerously
il], and found it necessary to visit bier twice a
day. So much attention seemed to rouse sus-

piinas to, my motives, and I was rather
codyreceived. 1 asked for a consultation.

Twlîo days after they called in Dr. Gauput Sing.
In the meantime, the patient hadl been steadily
improving. TMis fact, with Dr. Gaupat Sing's
very decided approbation oftbetreatmeutI bM
adopted and sonte strong advicefrom bim. bave
quite change their bearing towards me. Tbhy
are now anxious to do just as I tell tbem, au"d
are, moreover, rather active ini fiuding more
patients. IlI bave a woman engaged to act as
initerpretcr. She is also studying mnateria
medica, and 1 bope she wiil be a help, to me by

bieabeto dispense medicines when I e
my ispnayetbihd A native gentle-
man bas asked me to give regular Instruction
iu Pbysiology, Hygiene, and Domestic Medi-
cine ; and another bas offered me a room in bis
bouse in wbich to teach them. At least nine

womeon are ready to attend the clasa as soon as;
it is opened. I sbould have been quite, lost
without the assistance of the ladies hero. They
bave given me a great deal of tinte and assist-
ance ; especially Miss McGregor, who is almost
a partner in my work in the city.

Mrs. Builder wvrites : "-Thiere are more lady
missionaries needed. The tvo, einployed bere,
tbe Misses Stockbridgo, miglit leave at any
tirne. One lias hiad an offer of a sehool in bier
owvn mission (MLýetbodist), and they purpose,

gin- to sehool anotberyear. One is going thie
year and lier sister next. Tbey regret baving
to go, they enjoy the work se much. Tbe eldeat
one told me that she wvas not able to visit al
the women wbo bad invited bier to, tbir houses.
Sbe now visits twenty-five, and finds bier
bauds full, as nothing less than an hour at encli
visit will satisfy theni. Tbhey were interested
first in the knitting she taught thoyn, but by-
and-by tbey became interested in the truths
that she brougbt before them.; and they ask
bier to read that story over again (the story of
the Cross)."P

IlIt gave ns ini the field great pleasure,"1says-
Mr. Builder, " to welcome the new missionaries,
wbo, -%a feel assured, will prove very valuable
workers. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are devoting
tbemselves assiduotisly to the leariling of the
language in Mbow, and Miss Beatty is doin,-
the samne in Indore. We are very sorry tbat
Miss Bell bas been prevented tbroughi sickness
froin coming this year, but we trust s'he may
be able to, do so, next. There is plenty of work
for such really good workers. For only ladies
cati makeï the assault upon tbe bornes of Hin-
dooism. and Mahommedanism, as the male
missionaries are almost entirely shut out."

WorAŽn's F. M. Soc=yr.
This Society was organized ini 1876, under

the auspioes of the Foreign Mission Comxnittee
by the late Rev. Dr. Topp and Dr. McLaren
wbo were appornted by tbe Cornmmittee to attend
te, that work.- It was designed to supply to the
Christian women of the Presbyterian Cburch
a ebannel tbrough which they could work in
conuection with their own denomination for
tbe welfare of the womeu and cbildren of hea-
then lands. Tbe resuits show that the move-
ment was well-received, and that it was fitted
to, enlist in a very marked degree the sympa-
thies of the best elemnts in the (Jburcb. Front
small begiunings the Society bas grown until
it bas become a powerful auxiliary to your
Oommittee. Its first monthly meeting was beld
in Toronto on 4th April, 1876, when 50 mem-
bers were enrolled. At the, end of the)first3'ear
eighteen Auxiliaries and three Mission Bande
had been onganized, and the sum of $1,005.37
contributed. Each succeedmng year bas shown
a marked advance. The receipts last year
amounted te, $10,058.66 The number of auxil-
laries is 134; Mission Bande, 24; I>resbyterial
Societies, 14;- Life Members, 61 ; Ordinary
members, 3729.

The Foreign worzmay be snmrmarized thus
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-Three Sehools for oui own Indians iu the
North-Wýest; Que GiL-s' Sehool in Formosa;
Six Sehools under the care of our Ladies in
-Central India; Six Native. Teachers assistin
in these Sehools;- Two Bible Women; Gonerail
Missionary work, in the Hospital, Villages and
'Zenanas; Three Lady Missionary Teachers;
,One Medical Missionary ; One Lady rea-dy for
the work; Oiie Lady in Canada rcciving
medical education; Donation l'or Trinidaa

There has been a large, outlay during the
year for buildings already erected, or being
-ereeted, now, in Indore. But the Mission Ooun-
cilwas strongiy and unauirnously of opinion
that the ex penditure was absoiutely nocessary.

Thesumof lften houandrupes(or $6,000O,

which. the Council had been previously author-
ized to expend, was required for the erection
of thrce bungalos, two for lady missionaries,
and one for Mr. Builder, and a dîspensary for
Miss Beatty. It was represented by the
'Council that, for twenty-twvo thou,;and rupees,
-buildingrs could be erected wvhichi, a year
hence, wouid probably cost twveity-five thou-
snnd. IIAnother reason,"1 says Mr. Builder,
"for rushiug on this wvork now is, that Mr.

Fraser Camnpbell wiii soon ba in M.àhow- again
ready to takeup his work, setting nie free: Mr.
Wilson also will be ready for somne wvork; and
,no possibility of any of us going to Indore,
where heip is most ueeded, and the field the
largest. The money must ho granted or at
least two missionaries wiil bo cornparatively
idie in a few months, say by Novomber. An
answer by cabie wvas urgentiy requested, se that
the buildings might be in a proper state of
advaucement before the sotting in of the raiuy
soason:. Iu view of the necessities of the case,
and in reliance on continued efficiant aid froin
the Wornan's Foreigu Missionary Society
which grauted the first saon thousand rupses
above referred to, the Coinmitte have thought
*ft right to sanction the outiay. This is an
item of exponditure like to which none may be
reckoned upon for severai years to corne.

The report concludos Nvith a refèeoce to the
appoiutment-of Rev. Robert Campboll3Murray
z;s au additional missionary to Central India,
and a recommandation that Mr. Cuthbert
Murray, an approved teacher and catechist, be
,ordained te the work of the miuistry arnong
the Indians in the North-West. It is fuither
recommended that authority be given to the
Cornmittee to take steps, if tliey see fit, te or-
,ganize a FrGsbytery iu Central India.

TiOMÀS WAunnoPn, Convener.

Christ did net soud,
But came Himself te save;

The rausoin prico he did net ieud,
But gave.

Christ died, the shepherd for the sheep;
We only fall asleep. -. E aitn

April 23rd, 1885.
LEI'rn rROM Tfl Etv. JORN WVILID

YDnAn Sm - Anothier ratIer long
but unavoidable delay, fur whicli 1 am

sorry. We have just been havîng ourtuirminal
examinations in the sdhool, whiclî, vnitlî the
uiauy other duties of the mission-field, have
hindered me from, writing soonor. Kindly
excuse. To proceed with the MelA:

Que and another were thus swung on the
cars lest spoken of, ech after lis course was
over,having the hooks teken eut of bis bauk and
corîng dowvn froin the gari iute the midst of
the shoutiug friends boueatb, and by thera
escorted in a sort of triuniphant procession te
the larger and permanent "lgui," of wliich I
spokoe in thc first part of my first letter, et the
foot of whichi are the gods, hot-bed of coels,
etc., and here,,one et a tirne, they were again
swvung. This second swinging is, compered te
the former ene, a very mild atfair. though just
as productive of the uneerthly yells, shouting
and beting of druins. yi

After it is ail oversorne preperetion is rubbed
over the wounds mede by the hookcs, and a

ti ,6:~dg applied, and in corning down
frein the " gui" ttie Patel, or head man of thc
village, ties on a new turban.
That the snake has beeni lergely robbod of his

stiug is evident fromn the fact that efter being
swyung the mon, thioughIsomewhetshek-en, were
stili able to go arouud the Mole, asking for
gifts. Perhaps, however, the unusual quautity
of liquor cousumed may have given unnatural
streugth for the time bain-.

During the whoie Mela temebranI
were constantiy enga.ged in preaching te such
groupa as wve couid get about us, and as the
Mela was held lu a district that wc have often
gene ever, the people were ail very friendiy,
freely gi ving us any place of veutage for see-
ing, explaining, fully their views of what was
being onand thon listening te the true wey
of life. IUnder thc very " gulI" itself I lied an
opportunity of preaching about Jesus Christ te
sorne of those wlio wcre about te ho swung, and
se it-a with ail the restof thc-Nvorkers. W'ould
thet missioneries couid ouiy have untirabie
throets, as thon we couid have ail day sermon
and congregation. The Patel of Toni, an old
frieud, carne te us lu thc forenoon, feeling tho-
roughiy dissetisfied -%vith the parthle vas forced
te take lu thc affair, and after a long talk asked
-whet ho could do te please God, and verv at-
teutiveiy listened te our account of the true way
of life. Later ou lu the height of the Mole he
foît quite ashaaeýd of it ail, end callhng me up
te an exalted position, whoe I could esily Seo
all, tried te expiain it away, by saying it was
ouly "play," and neither did good uer harni.
On my, however, ipoiutiugto the pain given, tIc
wild songs of praise te the goddess that were
bing sung, aud the inhuman-like shoutings or,
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roarings around us, P,ad tben eaid if it was
play, it was a gaine in which mon playod thoir
souls into eternal ruin; he at once assented
very heartily, and expressed a wvish that it
mighit soon be put a stop ta.

Several times on theo utskirts of the Mfe1a in
a spot a littie more quiet than the resC', we, by
means of the native instruments and sing;ng,
gatherad a crowd about us,. and on my uîking
if any one believed this, a number said itws
the truth; and thon on my aslcing if any
would corne out and follow Jusus? one old man
did so before bis companions. Dtiring our
entire stay there he identified himself with us.
and was very anxiotis to hiear more about tho
new Saviourbeo had found.

Now 1 must hastily draw to a close: but,' in
doing eo, one word to the friends whose Jettera
we have so much enjoyed, and ivho are so
anxious for something that will be " interest-

in.1So as to lead people to give for F oreiga
Mission work. I woul dso much like ro write
to -them, ail, and it would be much more casy
than mission work, but I arn sure none, of you
would like me to let any opportutuity pass of
tryîng to tell of the love of Jesns, and yet al
the timo spent in Ietter-wvritin~ is takeon from
work that on ail sides is constantly cruwding
us here. SNot oniy so but you know that we are
ta1 ong cleorigh, ai coure, havng nraa
reol sonly, ciear fcos, ing up hu reaar
patches of suwn grain in the small clearances
made. IlInteresting " news we cannot in the
naturo uf the case lia%0 Inueh Jf, unluss we t,311
you of preaching, teaching, wakl Christians,
opposing heathens, nominal Chrîstians, &c.,
and I amn sure you would not wisli us to pre-
paire a '( supp!y " in harmony with the "lde-
mand,"1as possibly may have been clone ia the
pasthistory of Foreign Mission work It isnfot
that we wih ta forgetyuou or negleet tho keep-
ing up of communications between the differ-
ont parts of the army; but only press of work,
and thereforo want of time that hinders us
writing to, you every mail. I cannot think that
the Ilinteresting news" 1'is asked for as the only
conditions upon which money wlll be given for
Foreign Mission work, or I should feel that a
few missionaries would be required for.Canada,
too.

But I must close this ha.stily-written latter.
DJo flot forget us and the large needy field of
Central Indis ini your prayers. May God soon
cause ail our hearts te rejoice by an abundant
out.ponring of His Spirit, and ingathering of

souk.J. WILKLE.

UmmTE PROM Dn. MÂ&oKAX.

J HE following letter, dated from Tamsui
May 2Oth, and addressed ta Dr. War-

drope, is in some respects the most interest-
ing and important of any communication

yet roceivod from that quarter. What is
especially noticeable is the ordination of the
first n-itive ininisters in For mosa, coupled
wvith Dr. Mackay's doclinature of fartior,
English spoakingr missîonaries. We are
heartily at ane ivith Dr. Mackay in the
beliof that the 1'aising, up of a native mi-
niistry is the shortest rnethod of solving the
rnissionary problein, only wo are agreeably
surprized to find that lie is in the position
to inaugrurato the movemont 50 smon. XVere
there nothing else ta sheiv for fifteonl years
of apostolie labours> these tWo ntinisters
latoly added to the Chu-rob of the living
God are a sufficient recompense.

IIOn Monday 4th, 1 started for the interior
and am just back-Nearly every day we, were
under either a burning sun or torrents of rain.

patfrom the East caast we visited every
chael village, tow and city in North For-
mosa. I found4fve clhapel buildings eatirely
destroyel1: two of thera wera our finest build-
mg'fs. At one place the mob made a mock,
grave on the ruins, and set up a tombbtone of
mud. Soeing these I stood on the top af the
grave, %vith. A'Hôa at my side, many aid
students around, andl sung our. t.ime,-honioured
rallying hymn "I'm not ashamed to own
my Lo)rd." Fully 1000 people were, gazing at
us. To know the effeet you ivould require, ta
be present. At another place manure %vas on
the chapel site, and ail the lovely trees ivhich
adorncd it eut down. I gat the Headman te me-
nove every particle befare wve left. Continuing
ny tour I sent A-Hda back te Tamsui. When
near tbe city ai Tek-Chhzm, messengers went
ahead ta repart my arrival. Amidst quite a
demanstration I entered the chape]. The fol-
lowing day crowds were at ai the rie shops
along the paths waitingto have teetheztrated.
One aid wonian said she consulted ber idol te,
se if I wauld coa soon. At other places
angry looking militia, &c., pressed near us.

On the whole, observe; First. AU couverts
remained flrm. and true. Second. Thousands
welcor-.edl me, although it la only an armistice
and the French still at Relung. Third. Thou-
sands of the enemy fran away down the Island
seemed ready in nany towns ta rush wildly
at me. Fourtli. 1 passed in succession tbmaugh
quiet crowds and fterce mubs.0

Last Sabbath evening, Oxford College was
crawded with Preacheris, Students and Cou-
verts. Assisted by eight Eiders I ordained
.t-H6a and Tan Hé as native Pastors. In the
graupreoferred ta by the "lRecord " the latton s
seated beside Mrs. M.ncKay. Hie has praved
himselt, a noble .sterling feiluw, worthy of the
hiest honour. We would have been glad if.
14r. jamieson had been up from Hoang-Kong:
but important work can't be de]ayed during
trying times like these. Four eiders were
ordained, one Deacan and six were baptized.
One of the number was formerly a Tauist
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Ilriest. Prais&' the Lord 1 Discouragement %vo
don't recognize in our vocabulary.0 ~ G. L. MiOKÇAy.

N.t.-The F. M. C. need not concern itsolf
about sending eut another mnan. I write
rnlvMcdiy. N~o inatter -%vhat people in Canada
play think. They are not liera te sce and
judge, Rev. Mr. Giàm and Rev. Mr. TAn are
now true fellow-Iabourers, able and udffing te do
any part of the work bore. Den't thinlc men
yen senld out are superior. I long to see a
native Church self supportiag. Thczt 8haudd be
the airn of every Foreign .Aissionary.

G. L. M.

The followin-g brief latter froni Dr. Mac-
kcay te the late Secretary of the Juvenile
Mission Sebeme will be read with interest.

Tamsui, June 8, 1885.
Very many thanks for your letter, se full of

the kin ofsnpathy I appreciate. I amn back
from, the East coast after visiting ail our
chapels in North Formosa. How delighited I
was when nearîng the firet churcli we came te
on the Eat ceast. In clear lovely letters
above the door are these words in Englishi:
" Margaret Machar Memorhdl Churchi, 1884."
The building was dlean, and just as 1 laft it;
the converts choerful and happy, nu deaths
among them. The girl.s who were ia the
Girls' School aise looked dlean and bright.
God bless Kingston. I know Forinosa is Z re-
membered there, as weil as th roughut Canada.
The Frenchi are stil at Kelung. The Jamie-
sens and Mrs. MacKay stili at Hong-Kong.
I was near]y shot by the French.

MONTItEAL: SEPTEMBEB, lmb.

JAMES CROIL. Eios
ROBERT MU:RRAY.ços

Price: 25 ct,-. per annumn, in Parcels to oe
addres. Single copies 50 cts. per arnum.

PAYlMNT IN ADVANCE.
.&RTIOLPS intended for insertion, must bo sent tu tho

Office of Publication by the tenth of the munth at
latest.

The annual collection fer the 'Union Col-
loge Fund-Western Section-is appeinted
te be taken up ont the l3th of this rnonth.
It is hoped that a liberal respense will
corne from every cengrega tion and every
mission station. If every minister and
missienary will give their congegations an
opportu:nity of contributing there -will bo 1

ne difficulty in securing the roquircd
arneunt. Wof undorstand that circulars have
oeen sent te each cengregation, se we need
net dwell on the importance of attending te
this dlaim at the proper tiuo.

]T? IY YEAIS IN TIIE CiiuRIiçi op Roýr,,
s by Father Chiniquil: Chicago, Craig &

Bradlaw, pp.832: price $5.00. XýVe congratu-
late Mr. Chiniquy on the completion of his
great work-the fruit of' many years labeur-
which now cornes te us in a liandsexne, well-
written volume full of interest from begrinL g
te end. It is, ef course, an a"itobio 'graphy. It
tells us that the wvriter wvas bora in Kamour-
ask a on the 30th of July, 1809, and educated
for the priesthood in the Rumni Catholic
Church; it narrates the t3uci.;sb.e stops by
which he rose te promintce ini that ehuarch,
bis diligence in winniing e v or 1 rutestants tu
the Roman faith, aad lits laburz in the
cause of temperance. WVe get ail inside viewv
of the Church of Rome and suuio abteaishing
revelations ef its observia.eb. Its thuolegy ie
explained. and centrovertcd, and datisfactory
resens are given fur bis abanduument of the
systeni. Thon follows an acceunt of Mr.
Chiniquy's chequered career as a Prebbyterian
minister-his encouragements and his con-
flicts, the persecutiens lie suffered, at the haads
ef his former fricads-he waes steaed tweônty
times. The last chapter gi'.es a birdbeyu
view ef the wri'er's experiences frein the time
of bis conversion te the present time, net the
least iuteresting of which. is the reception that
hoe had met with in different countries which I
in lis apostolie zeal ho was led te visit. Wewisli our venerable friend many days of con-
tixned usofulness, and heartily comniend his
book as one which cannet f4il te be rend and
re-read with interest and profit.

QursrîoNs op Tirn D.vy: Lectures in the
David Merrice Hall, MoatrC4t iln 1883-4.
William lJrysdale &' Co., Montieal, pp. 279;
rice, $1 .50. With the exception of one by
?ev Dr. Palmer ef New Orleans, these twelve

lectures are ail by leading ministers of the
Presbyterian Church i.n Calunda, and, dealint
as they do with sorne cf thn moet profounJ
qjuestions ef the day, they indicate in a very
satisfactory manner the high position te whicli
our Canadlian divines occupy in the demain of
Christian ethics. Every minister and student
3hould have a copy.

THE PAys 0r MAcrm iE, by Rev. Dr. Bowen:
rhe Presbyterian Board, Pbiladelpbia, pp. 558 ;
prié~e S1.50- This lively biog-raphy epportunely
è1llows Dr. Briggs AMERICcÂx ?IIESB3YTBRI A.NIsM
noticed last month, and enters fully upon the
ite and labeurs et the flrst apestle of Ameni-
~an Presbyterianisma and the times in which
lie lived.
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ATUMESU~ A-ND Antrrumsrc: by H.L. Hastings,
editor of the "Christian'," Boston,' pp. 63: price
15 cents. This is one of the Anti-Infidel series,
published by 1lir. Hastings, and like every
thi ng else that cor -es fromn his pen, it i8 ecear,
1ogial, and convincing.&

HISTOItY 0P THIE PRESUYTERIAN OnIURCI IN
riS DoeîxNîoN OP CANADA, froixi the earliest
times to 1834; witli a chronological table of
avants te the present tirne, and maps; by
WVilliama Gregg, TD.D., professor of apologeties
and Churcb history iu KCnox Oollege, Toronto.
C. B. Robinson, Toronto. The responsible and
important work of writin g the history of Pres-
byterianism iu Canada could net; have fallen
into botter bands, and from. the specimuen pages
sent us, and the table of contents, we bave ne
doubt that the expectations of the church at
large will be fully met. The press work '13
admirable.

SEaMe'Ns ON THIE RBuuo.N, by .Rev. D. M.
Gordon, of Winnipeg, and Rev. Robert Laing,
of Halifax, have reacbed us througb news-
paper columns. Both of thom. deal tren-
chantly with a somewhat delicate subject and
the discour:ses have a histurical value that
should give tlh3rn a mure permanent forai.

BRISII AND FOREIGN BVANGHLICAIL rEviEv:
edited byz Rev. H. Sinclair Patersoui: Toronto,
James Bain & Son: $2.00 per annum. The
current number %vill arnply repay those Who
are fond of discussions on speculative theology,
evolution, transcendentalisi and the like; for
our owu part, we arc* .ontent te follo'w Lorir
in bis"I Stroil in the Via Appia," and 3McOr:e in
bis "Studies in Seottishi Educational Bio-
graphy.l' and te be kept en rapporte of passi ng
evexits by the dhitinguished editor iu bis com-
prehlensive survey ufr "lCurrent Literature."

BILNTFORD LADIES COLLEGE. - The new
caleadar of the Brantford Young Ladies' Col-
lege, bas corne te baud. The College iu ail its

ppitments is iu the most, prosperous con-
dition. AUl the momlYers of the staff are ex-
penienoed teachers. Attention is called te the
anneuncement lu another columu.

WoRws A.ND WEÂPoNS FOR CHRISTIAN WoRX-
mns : Rer'. Geo. R .Pentecost of .Broot':yrt, editor -
price, $1.00 per annum-Just sucb. a bnigh
and usefuil xnontbly as should be expcted
under such auspices.

TuE Ciiuitcs: edited by Rev. R H. Stor-,
D . D.: Edinburgb, R. et RL Clark, price $1.50.
This new monthly is less Ilchureby ' than its
name would seem teindicate. It goes witbout
saying that it is ab]y edited.

MNuTx 0F GEN.,ERAL AssEmBLY.

% HE Minutes of Assembly are pasSIng9
througb the press, and will be forwarded

wltvu dei'y. .isiusual theywill be forwarded
to the Clerks of the seNeral.?resbyteries and te1
other parties, as may be directed.

In the IMaritime Provinces Messrs. MeGro-
gor and Knighit will see to the forwvarding of
the several pack gs; and iu the Synodf of
Manitoba Rev. P. . Wbimster ivill attend to
this. For Presbyteries iu the Synods of Mont-
real and Ottawa, Toronto and Kingston, and
Hamilton and London, tjie Minutes will be
forwarded from Toronto.

Tnap SYNOD oF THE, MARITIME PROVINOES

will meet in St. Andrew's Chureh, St.
John, N. B., on Tuesday, October Oth, at.
7.30 o'clork p.m. iRev. James Maclean,
Moderator, will preach.

NOTICE TO NMIISTERS.

RE esinaton f Rv.J. IV. MoILeod, of Princestown,-

wanted to fili his place. Applications shouif spccif*
a%- an bo accurnpanied by a niedia certificate of
phy al fitncss. oithcr from Dr. Murray, Neiv Glascgow,.
orDr. Dodgo, Halifax. Whoro the applicant is distant
froni tho Board of Examinor,4. a certiticato vrill bc re-
g uired froni a. iedical practitioner of known standing.
Salary M30 stg. with manec. The inissionary %Till b

expected to Icave on or about Dec. Ist. Applications to
be sent to

P. G. MÂcQILEGÛU, Secy., llidfax.

MEE TINGS 0F PRESBYTE RIES.

Sarnia, Strathroy, Sth Sept., 2 p.ni.
Winnipeg, Knox Ch., Stli Sept., 7.30 p.m.
Lindsay, Woodville, 25th Aug., I1 a.m.
Lan. & Renfrew, Carleton Plaae, 25* Aug., noonr.
Kingston,, Cooke's Ch., 21st Sept., 3p.m.
Sydney, St Matthiews Ch., 9th Sept.
Halifax, Chalmers Ch., 8th Sept. 10 a.m.
Brockville, Iroquois, 8th Sept., 2 p.m.
Paris, St. George, 8th Sept., 10 a.m.
Peterboroughi, Port Hope, 22nd Sept, 10 a.m..
London, lst Presby. Ch., Sth Sept., 2.30 p.m.
Glengarry, .Alexandria, 22nd Sept, Il .t.m.
Huron, Brucefield, Stb Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Montreal, D. Morrice Hall, Gth Oct., 10 a.
St. John, St. And's Ch., lst Sept.
Bruce, Paisley, Sth Sept., 2 p.in.
Guelph, Chalmers Ch., l5th Se p t. 10 a.m.
Quebec, Morrin College, 23rd Sept., 10 am,-
Pictou, Antogonish, lst Sept., 2.30 p.m.
Owen Sound, lSth Septeniber.
Chatham, (1~atham, Jst Sept., 10 a.
Toronto, Knox Ch., lst Sept., 10 a.m.
Lun & Shel, Mahione Bay, 8th Sept., 2 p.m..
Rock Lake, Morden, 21st Oct., 1 p.m.
Stratford, KCnox Ch., Sth Sept., 10 a.m.
Maitland, Brussels, 15th Sept., 10 a.m.

Biblos et 1-2e and Oldh'OL ~ q'staxaent e lcss nY1-3 the pricosof the Eng-
ilsb caltions, ni equnl

~ 'LED Morts an order at everu

VER SYON cianco foôr a ints to niakenonoy. Senti $1.00 for out-
nuI TMTnS vERT L1flFRAi.

T olBil uC,
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WHAT FRA.NK THOITHT.
"'ve had a theuglit, papa," said Frank

'Warren the other day.
"Well, soucie, tell it te me," said bis papa.

"Troubles corne te women,
Tlroubles corne te mou,
Tlroubles corne te chlîdren.

-Amen."

Frank's papa sniiled; but ho told the little,
'boy bis thoughit was geod sud true. IlBut,>
.said lie, Ilnew lot me give yen another te go
aleng witli it

"Wbonever yen have troubles
Or trials Py the way,

Go fell thern all te Josus,
And dont ferget te pray."-

HOLD O N.
Hoid on te your Tongue wvhen you are just

oeeady te, ewear, lie, or speak harshly, or use an
improper -word.

Hold on te, your Haizd Mien yen are about
te punch, strike, scratch, steal, or do auy irn-
proper act.

1-bid on te, your -Ptiot wlien yeu are on the
pemnt ef kicking, runniug offfrein study, or'
pursuiug the pafli of error, slîare, or crime.

iBid on te your Tempcr when yen are augry,
excited, or irnposod. upon, or ethors are angrry
withl yeu.

RoId on te your Hcart when evil azsociafes
seek your compauy sud invite yen te join in
thekr mirtb, gaines and revelry.

iiold on te your (ool .Narnc, fer it is of more
value than geld, higli places, or fashionable
attire-

Hold ou te flie Truth, for it wvill serve yen
weUl, snd do yen good tlirougliout eternity.

Ibold on te yonr irtuew-it is abovo ail price,
te yeu in ail turnes and places.

:Eold en te your Good Cluaracter, for it is sud
vwiil ever ho your best wealth.-Chriq. Wcckly.

SOME BIG THINGS.
The Iargest inland sea is the Gaspian, lying-,

between Europe sudà.si-r. Ifs greatest longtl
is 760 miles, its greatest breadth 270 miles, and
its area- 180,000 square miles. Great Sait Lake,
ini Utahi, -whieh may be, properly terined an in-
land son, is about 90 miles long, sud lias a
varyin,,g breafli of frein 20 te 35 milesý. Its
surface is 4,200 feet abeve tlie level of the
son, wbereas the <3aspian is 84 feet beiow the
ecean level.

The ]argest bell ini the world is the great
bell of Moscèew, at the foot Ur the ICremini.
Its circumference nt the bottoin is noarly
sixty-elght foot- In its stoutest part iL is
4±wenty-threa inches thick, and ifs -weight bias

been computed to be 443,772 pounds. It lias
never been hung, and was probably cast on the
spot whiere itnow stands. A piece0f the bell
is broken off. The fracture is supposed tu
have been occasioned by water hiaving bcen
thrown upon it wlien heated by the building,
erected ov'cr it bein- on fire. C

The greatest wallin the world is the Chinese
wall, buit by the first Emperor of the, Tsin
dynasty, about 220 B. C., as a protection
against Tartars. It traverses through the
nerLbern boundary of China, and is carried
over the highiest hbis, through the deopest
valleys, scress rivers and every ethor nattural
obstacle. Its length is 1,250 miles, includinga
parapet of five feet. The total height of tbe
wall is twenty-five, feot ; thickness at the saine
base, twenty-five feet, and at the top fifteen.
feet. Towers or bastions occur at intervals of
about 100 yards.

The largost library is the Bibilotheque,
National, in P'aris, founded by Louis" =I It
contains 1,400,000 -volumes, 300,000 pamphlets,
175,000 manuscripts, 300,000 inaps and charts,
and 150,000 coins and medals. ia collection
of engravings exceedls 1,390,000 contained in
sorne 10,000 volumes. The portraits nuinher
about 100,000. The building -which contains
these, treasures is situated on the Rue Riche-
lieu. ifs length is 540 feet, its breadth 130
feot.

THE HIIGHLAND BOY'S FAITEL
A traveller in Scotland observod somei choice,

and rare plant-, growing on tho edge of a preci-
ic.He could not reacli them, but offrea

Hit&ighland boy a handsorne present if hie
would consent te ho, lowered to the spot by a
ropo around bis -waist. The boy hesitated;
lie look-ed at the rnoey and thought of ail that
it would purchaso, for bis parents wero poor,
and had few of the comforts of lifo; but, thon,
as lie glanced at the terrible precipice, ho
sliuddored and drew back. At leng-tli bis oye
brightened, and lie said, with derision: l'il1
go if father will IrDId the roeo. And liewent.
This boy's trust is a beautiful illustration of
the faitli -%hich- saves the soul; for as lie put
liimself into bis father's bands to, be bound
with the rope, and lowered down the gorge to
pluci the covoed fiowors, so mnust you put
yourself into Christ's hands to be pardoned.

A littie girl having been reproached witli
disobedience and breakingthe commaridments
of God, sighed snd said te lier mother, « Il0,mamma, those commandments break awfully
easy.1

It was a grand trufli that Coleridge uttered,
when, in answeir tu the question, " Un you
prove the truth of Cbristianity?'l he replied,
-"Yes, try it.- Exporience is a forrn, of proof
that ne eue can doubt, or deny. If. is the
I Mjaster's IlCerne and se."
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RECEtTE!) BY REV. WILLAM~ REM,
D.D., AGENT OP TEE CSURCEI AT
TORONTO. TO TUs AUGUET 1885;
OFFICE, 50 CIWuaCI ST., POST OP-
FIcE DRtAwIER 2W0.

ASSEMnLY FUNID.
Received te 2nd July, 188.. $139-44
Great Village....... ...... 3.00
Sheot Hanhour............ 3.50
Smith's lihl.............. 5.00
Manuchestero.............. 300
Peney ................... 5.00
Bey. C. Doudiet, Montreal 1.00
Rintyre ................. 3.70
Ingersoli, Ruez Ch......... 5.00
Mitchell,.Knoz Ch.......... 0.35Ilarrington............... 3.09
St. Maryv's, Knox Ch........ 5.60
Aberarder ............. 2.00
Cardinal................. 4.40
Coiborne.................2.00
Brighton ................. 1.00
Stouffville ..... .......... 2.00
Spencenvillo .............. 6.40
Port Stanley.............. 3.00
ilarriston, Kuex Ch........ 7.70
Romoka ................. 1.00
11ydoPark .......... ..... 1.00
Point Edward............. 4.00
Buras Ch., (&Noore) ......... 4.*00
-Markham,.Melville C. 3.5
flunsford ........ ........ 2.00
North Blrant.............. 4.00
Granton & Lucan .......... 5.00
Napier ................... 2.00
Orangeville............... 5.00
Esplin & Cedanvileo........ 5.00
West Bentiuek ............ 2.00
Princton, P.E.I ............ 6.00
Blaok-ville & Derby......... 2.00
Dalhousie St. John's Ch. 4.00
11emmiaujord ..... ........ 5.00

HO0ME MISSIONS.
Beceived te 2nd July, 18&u..* $980.0Y2
.Almonte, St. John's ... 50.00
Brucefield (Rov. J. Ross) - 56.00
R. & A. Miss. Box, Cha]xners

ch., Guelph ............ 15.00
R. &.A. Miss. Box, Chalmers-

Ch., Muakoka ..... ...... 5.00
Bequest of late Bey. J. Mer-

rison. Waddingtonu...100.00
Wyabridlgo............... 10.05
South Falls .............. 1.&5
Rintyre..................14.00
Stornington & Glenurie 2.00
Sialosa (Brue)...- --....... 15.00
Mitchell, Rnex C1ii......... 8.25
Columbus ............... 53.00
Fuarton ............... 12.50
Avonbauk.... ..... ..... 9.57
Abenanrder ............... 6 60
Cempbeilville . ........... 30.00
Cartwright ............... 2.00
Ballyduiff............... 10.00
Ern, Burns Ch............ 2.25
Florence. ................. 7.00
Romoza ... .............. 2.50
<J.W.,Qaebec.......15.0
Union Ch.. EscQuesing... 0.*295
<Jaigvale &Lefroy ......... 00-O
North Normauby..........9.00
:Napier .................. 15.00
Norwood................. 30.(10

- $1628-24

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Bteceîved to 2nd July, 188. -$1881.93
Ashburn S.S., Formosa 8.63
Bioux Beserre ............ 10.00

R.. &A. Miss. Box, Chainiers
Ch, Guelph ............ 10.00

R. &:A. Mliss.fBox, Chalmers
Mrsl.T.Carnpboll,Strathroy 10
Est WilliamB Formosa. 30.00
Donald Suthorland, Toronto,
Formosa............... 25.00

Bequcst ot' latoReRv. J. Mor-
rison, Waddington ... 100.00

Beachburg ..... ....... 22-00
Rev. David MoLaren,* To-

ronte.................. 2.00
Storrington & Glenburnie 2.00
Kinlosa (Bruce) ............ 5.00
Mitchell, Kuex Ch.......... 5.10
Columbus ............... 53.00
New Westminster (B.C.) S.S.

Formosa.............. 13.00
Campbellville ............ 25.00
Florenceo................ 4.00
Alexander Patterson, WoI-

sele ................. 42.00
Komoka................. 3.70
Eçquesing, Union Ch.. 35.15
5Ïandaumin.............. 5.54
Craigvalo & Lefroy ........ 10.00
Newcastle ............... 15.75
George Marshall, sr,1,iondon 15.00
Rey. W. Colquhoun, Ahog-

hil, Ireland .... ....... 0.25
Âupe t.Adrewis S.S.

Inda ... ............ 17.00
Napier .................. 10.00
Thankful Communicant St.

.Andrew, Toronto, India.. 5.00
A. Ross, Montreal, Thdia... 1.00

B. Adýrson Motrl Inia.50.00

- $1913-05
IVWwS'.LAD Oas'LN~S' FUND.

Roeived te 2nd July, 1885.. $129.23.
unionvilie ............... 2.15
Carleton Place, Zion Ch. 10.00

Pony.... ........... 5.32
Hinlnss (Bruce) ............ 3.2U
Mitchell, Kuex <Ch.......... 1.65
Esquxcsing, Union Ch........ 7.95
Craigvale &LIefroy......... 10.00

- $169-48
M=Riars' R&Tzs (Wmows' FUoN»).

Reeivcd to 2nd July, 1885. $108. 00
Rev. William.n Caven D.D 8.00
Rev. J. J. A. Prondtot, D>.

D., 2 yars ............. 16.00
Rov. WVilliam Scott......... 8.00
Rev. Duncan Cameron ... 8.00
Bey. William Robertson .... 8.00
Rey. William Park, 2years, 16.00

- $r#2.00
Aoan) £aN LU=em MINrSTzaa FUhn.

Receivcd te 2adJuIy 1885, $2,952.88
Carleton Place, Zion ôh. -- 10 00
Guelph, Chalmers Ch (speo'l) 63.85
Perey.................... 5.33
l3eguest of late Rey. J. Mer-

rison Waddington ... .... 2W0.00
R in Ru .... .800

Campbcl ville ............ 10.00
Craigvalû and Lc-froy.....10.00
Napier ........... ....... 3.00

- $3>23.41
Mulias' RITES.

Reoivcdte 2nd July, 1885. $161.00
Bey. David Camelon.... 38.00
Bey, Duncan Cameren, 2rs e82
Rev. Dr. Proudfoot, London 21.00
Rey. Dr. Cavn, Toronto... 11.00

- $3925

COLLaE ORDI.-ZA.RY FUND.
Received te2nd July 1885. $2W.89
Storrington aud Gle'urnie. 3.6D>
Rinlosa ................. 5.0)
Mitchell, Knueh Ch......... 0.55
Speucerville........ ..... 18.00
Campbellville ............ 25.0W

Proof jino...... ....... 26.<>
IComoka................. 1.00
North Caradoo ............ 9.00
Esqoesing, Union Ch..... O 25
Napier.................. 10.00
Oraligeville .............. 10.00

$33529
AUGMENTATION OF' STIPENDS.

Reccived t- 2nd Joly, 1835.. $275-20
M it'%ý ll. liun: Ch.......... 0.5c'
Cartwri it......... 10.00

- $290-70
CRCIE ANEb MANSE B3UILDING FOND.
leceivecd% 2nd July. 1835. $118.34
Chas F McGillivray, Fergs 7.00
W C Harris, Toronto ... 50.00
G W Hodgetts St Catharines 2000U
Capt Driver, ]?'liartou. -..- 5.00
Bey James Pritchard..... 5.00
Mr Mollwain, Smith Bill ... 2.00

- $W-734
MCALL MISSION.

Rey RIlauilton, Motherwell $2.0

CO=TIBUTIONS TO ScainraS OP~ i-u
CHuaca TJKAPPROI'RIATED.

Received t, 2nd July,1885. $187.00
Duadas.................. 34.55
Nowtouville .............. 15.50
Cobourg ................. 100.00

NEW Hasannas MISSION STEAMER.
collectea by Miss Anaie Crawford,

Agincourt, $116 .20 which was for-
warded te Mr. Blackett Robinson by
Rev. R. P. Mackay.

PORTAGE L&. PRAIRIE.
Boy. A. Bell desines te ackno--

leclgo the followving collections sent,
bum te nid in nebuildiug -the church
ut Portage La Prairie, Manitoba:-
Westminster, $80.03; Proof Lino,
55.00; Carlisle anil Ailsa Cnaig,
40.00; LAo and Canadoc 32.00 ;
Knox Ch.. .Agincourt,S37.06; Ruez
Chunch, Vaughanit16 00; Cayeu
Ch. Bolton, 13.30; Rv JThompson,
.Ayr 21.00; Bey Robent Hlamilton,
Motlierwolî. 20 00 - Nissouri Con-
zgegtionis,10o.0; knox Chunch, St
Many'S. 12.00, ,ov JLIoIo's Chunch
12. 00 thnio Ch,lHarriston. 10.00;
Stio n's Msnkhani 8.40; Hensall,
Bey R Y hompson,M.0;prCa
Thom son, Tooto, frnJsStn
bury 900- J Lowden, 5.00 - R-V J
Tarný~ul, 'St Many's, $U1.Ô0. -AUl
future collections eau bo sent direct
te, Rev A Beil, Portage La Prairie.

NRnOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.
Receivcd to 2ndJuly, 1685. $2,1S814
Adam Baty, Westminster 5-U0
John Trougbton, Chingua-

cousy, îst ......... 5.00
llillabbng & Prico's Connons 26.00
J. Carruthc- %Kingston .. 100.00
Jas.Fishen, damlacio:... -
Winterbourne .......... 50
Ayr, Rnox Ch ...... ...... 34.00
Tottenham .............. 12 ý
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Beeton ................... 6.00
.Robert Rineado, W. Ade-

laide ....... ........... 2.00
Noil McArthur, Toronto 8 .00
St Thomas, Knox Ch.... 33.00
Duncan Camepbell, Campbel- 70

ville.................. 70
George Bey, Ottawva......100.00
lhanesville ............. 100.50
Guelph .................. 15.00
GI il liodgetts, St Catharines 10.00
Fullarton and Avonbank .. - 324.00
George Lowrio (debt)..... 5.00
WVinghiama................ 22.00
Engrlish Settlement (Knox

College Building Fand)...- 103.50
]ervle ........ ......... 10.00
EDickson, B. Templeton 20.00

Ayr. Knox Ch............ 2ý.0
Jas Ring, Mt Pleasant ... 10. 00
Crumlin................. 43.67

U 3031-81
RECEIVr.D BY REv. Dit. MÂ&cGneeooa'

AGENTv OP THE GENERkl, ASSEMBLY
IN TUF .MARtITIME PROVINCES TC
AUGUST4TJI, 18S5.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
AcknowledgcdaIrcady ... $218-92
Andrewv Thompson, Sunny

B3rno.................. 10.00
Alfred Pillis, Arinton150

'Womaen's Bopaid of Foreign
-Missions Eastern Section. 111.5-1

Coldstream...............2W.00
Upper Seotshurn ........... 3.S0
Noelad'l ................. 3.00
Cermel Ch Westvillead'l 1.00
r-riend,peÏhev.R.Cumming -3.00
Elnisdele................ 10.00
Gr-eat VIilla.ge, à yer ..... 15.00
B. M.P.C0............... 5.00
Na-ehwaak............... 6.00
G. il. Moser, -Moose Hlcad 5.00
Ai-CL. Wingood, Hamilton,

Bermuda, £30........... 144.66
Aneon. liaighan, Ont., for

New lb ............ .. 5.00
Ânonl. Baighan, Ont., for-

Trinidtd ................. 0. 00
Upper Musquodoboit..... 7.00
Filat .auds.........4.13
Metaspedia, ............... 3.738
Blnelîvil le &t Derby......13.00
A Friend, EastHEantsc... .20.00
St. Andrew's. St. John's,

Nflcý, *ycar............120.00
Friend.per Rev. R._Cuniming '2.00
Littlo liarbour........... 10.0W
Fishfi-.s Grant. ......... 14.00
Middicton Ch., Mid. Mus-

quodoboit .............. 9.74
St. David's Ch., St. John .... 120.00
Stoiwiacke, j ycar .......... 15 .50
Springsdo ............... 37.00
St. Juhln's, Yarmeuth, j year 20.00
Ladies Soc. United Ch.,jNew

Glasgow, fer Tunapuna.
New Ch................ 30.00

Riverton ................ 2.00
Middlo Stewiaeke M.S..33.37

- $1032.47
DÀYSPING AND MISSION ScraooLS.

AcIesoivlcdecd a.idyiý..$2,1.44
st. John's n flaliraç, i qr 10.00
Reniptown. Coldstrcaxe . 1.5.50
E. R._ St. Man-'s S.S., 2d qr. 2.03
Spring.sido S. S., 1 qr .. ..... 8.00
Iiidice Soc., United Ch.,

New Gtoesgow........... 40.00
Middle Stewiacke N. side... 10.00

4 .4 S.S ..... 3.13
$ 123-10

ROUE MISSIONS.
Aeknowledged alreedy ... $522-12
Dundee Set.,Dalhousie Cong 1.40
AIf. Philys, Arlington Lot

.l .B........ 1000
Prince St Ch., Picton. --- 73.71
Noel................... :13.*00
BEhnsdale ................ 8.81
Gireat Village, j year..... 5.00
Knox Ch,. Shiedine......... - 15.00
Blaekville anud Derby.....10.00
St Andrew's Ch, St Jobn's,

iNfid,.' yr.... ...... ' 70.00
Westvillo and Middle Riverl 20.00
Middleton Ch, Mid. Mnsquo-

doboit............... 9.27
St David's Ch, St John, N.B 108.00
Stewiacke , r yr.......... 15.00
St Johun's, Yearmouth, i year 20.00
Div. Merchants Bank. .----- 17.50
Lunenbnrc .............. 30.00

Rocks S ................ 2.00

7Î50-61
AUGMENiTATION; FOND).

Acknowledged already*..*.* $4,780.51
Great Village, i year.....20.00
Tabusintac and Burat Ch 14.26
St Andrew's St John's, Nfld 60.00
Middleton CL, Mid. Musaquo-
dohoit.................. 0.25

Stewiacke, 2 3.<5J .......... 15.00
Springside ........ ....... 17.00

- 4,907 .02
COLLEGE FUND.

Aeknoavledged already. . . .$1,3M5.00
Dividends Can. Bank Com-

merce................. 164.00
Dividends Bank B.N,A..---226.30
WVatcr Loan ............. 25.00
Funded Debt Loan ......... 21.41
Interest ................. 180.00
princeeSt Ch Pictou .... 44.74
Coldstrcam âongregaton. 10.50
Great Village, i Yr ......... 15.00
T A Baker, Sheet Hat. ---- 1.00
St Andreiv's Ch, St John's,

Nfld. j year ............ 60.00
Middleton Ch, Mid. MNusqno-

doboit ................. 3.05
Dividend B N S .......... 210.00
St David's3 Ch, St John N B 50.00
St John's Ch, Yarmont'h jyr 25.00

1 2X39.06
AGrin JLN b7FM>: MINISTERS FOND.
.Acknowledgcd already,..$:462-45
Sehool coupon............ 14.60
Grett Village, year ... .... 5.00
Middlcton ChlMid. Musquo-

doboit ................. 1.50
St David's Ch. St Joh*s,N3 25.00
Intercst...... ........... 27.00
St Join's Ch, Yarmouth jyr S-.00

Mùunistere' DerceIiC«'7c-
Rov PLindsay, for1834-Sb. 10.0<>
Rter J A Cairns, for 1W... 3.0<(Y

St .Andrews' Cil, St John's,
Nlld........... ...... S. 00

St DavidIs Ch, St John, N.B 10.00

SYNOD FosND.
St And Ch, StJohns Nld... 10.00
St David's Chl, St John, B B- 10.00

MMSFR.S', NVIDOWS -%ND ORPl>.NSI

Gor.r1>TTSN TRAsuREn-
t RvCFII'S FPOU 31ST MAY vo 30vn

Revds A Farquharson, osT

I zic, Wixn Morton. J W McLeod, Ken
G'ralit, Jls .1) Murray, P G lMcGre-

rAW Master, T Nicholson, A B~
10e'ie, E A MeCurdy. A McR night,

G Pattersen, $16 ech; S Johnsen
and D) Druitimond $b 00 ccl '.fl A
BoberL-on. 20 00: h C'Quunnuu.-1.00;
IV M WVilson 58.13 .J Wallac
33.60. Janmes M~iurray%. 1-2.00. Total
$419.73, of which 9.15 for interest,
on arrear.Q. Congregatiojual collc-.
tions, St Andrew.Q, Sydney, C B. 1.00;
Blelfast, 1>E 1,4.00; SyducyiNMines.
C B, 4.03: Georgetown and moil.

t'ue4.5;St Johin Chl, f3t Joliia,
N B3. 7.N Doitglastowni, 3.0
Acadia, 5.00; Cliltonl. iÇew London
and Granville, 4.00. fotAil, 550.25.

WIDOis AND Ohu'nA.Ns FUND IN CoJ.
NECTION lIIT1I TlE CHUR,-H OF
SCOTLAND, JAMES CROIL, TitEA-
SURER, MO0NTREAL.
Chathami, Que, per Rev J Fraser,

$12.00; HIuntsville, Eev Jas Sier-
right, 12.00; St Gabriel's Montreal,
20. 00; Toledo, Rev. Geo Porteous,
$4.00.

MANITOBIA COLLEGE.
REctsvED B. MoAnvaurt, .sD De.

For Ordineru Revenue.

Provietlsly reported .... $1W0.44
Fivo Islands, Rtov Dr MleGre-

gor ............... ***Park St, Rev DrMlcG'regor. 8.-15
Strathelair, Manitoba ... 6.00

Total $140-44

For DZ>t.

Previously reported, $230-00; Green-
shields, Son & Co, M'iontreal (2rid
payment). 1.00; A Friend, Mon.

'ia 2dpayaient), 150.00; G A
Grier, Montreal,2D.00: WaltcrPaul
Montreal, 9-5.0<>; A R WVightniau,
Montreal, 10.00; J C Ring, Mon.
Ircal , on acet, i'20 -) Mrs LangiIl,
St Lauren~t, *20.00; Milh Xerr, To-
ronto, 50 Ï11l; A member of St Jimes
Squarc CI .50.05; W BD]lcardraore,
St Jamecs -quaro Ch. on acet, 25.00ù;
Patrick Hulghes. St James Sq Ch,
10.00; J SRueEel, St Jamnes Sq Ch,
111.00; John Davidson, StJaxnesSQ
Ch, 10.03; R z, Gourlay, St James
Sq Ch, $5. 00.

Scholar8lnp .Fund-
A member of St James Su Ch, To-
ronto, S5.00! John M Garland,
Ott.awa. 10 00z (ico R Blyth, Ottawa
25 00; (r J BlyLli, Ot.awa, on acet.

I10 00; <ico 11cr, Ottiwa, 25.00 ; J
jDurio & Son, Ott.,rt, 2500- Hlon
Mr MeLellan Ottan'V10 00;J T'homas
Bain, 3 1> P,,5.00; lon Alex Me.

IKenzie. 20 00: Hnlgh Allan, Ottawa,
5.00;J4) sClre Ottawa, «5.00;

1P Stewa«rt& È, flemulton, 100.00;j John Stewart, Hamilton, 100.W0;
3M Brennan, Hlamilton, 50. 00; John
Modic, Hlamilton. 5.00* James
Hienderscon. Hamilton, 10.00; David

iMorton, Jiainilton, 35.00; Bl 1
ICculeroin, Hlamilton, 25.00; Rer R

jLaidlaw Hlamilton, on icct, 10.00;
MIrs Juhn: Malloek 1iaxailton, 5.00;

IB rBFairgrievoûeltn50;P
jWalker, 1llanilton. 20.00: Peter
Christie, Sturgeon Bey, 20.00; Rer
B Macaulay, B A. West Puslinch,
5.00 -, Ilon Justice Taylor, Winuipts,
2ffl.0.-Total, Z'1,475.
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FkmENCu EVÂKOELXZITJON.

MECErVED BY Rv. k. Hl. WAaaN,
TnE.&guinEi ol TaE Boàso, 193 ST.
JAMES ST-. MONTREÂL, TO Brz
.AuGUST, 1885.

Already Acknowledge(l. .. .$1,254.20
Perey ................... 22.50
Chalmors C h, Montroal, Ju-

venilo Miss Soc ......... 22.00
.Salem Ch, Snmmerstown. 10.00
Brantford Young Ladies'

Collego ................ 46.70
-rintyro ................ J.1-00
Maetis ................... 2.70
Westrneath............... k.70
St Paul's Ch, Sydenham. 8.00
.Annan .................. 10.85
Woodford. ....... 2.25
Millbank ................ 25.00
-Knox Ch, St Vincent. ... 5.45
Rouchibouc1 nac ........... 3.40
Richmond & Stittville .. 7.00
St Andrei's. Wolfe Island. 10.50
*L Q là495; Wolfe fIand. 5.00
:Sombra & D utch Ch ........ 2.69
Bearbrook ............... 7.75
South Indien............. 1.25
Chaffy, Scotia, &Emsdale. 10.25
Apsloy & Clydesdale..... 4.00
Laguorro .......... ... .5
.Knox Ch, Cornwall.....24.00
Dermorestvllle......... 6.00
-Garden 11111 & Knoxville. .Il 00
.J. Leasti, Greonbank..... 5.00
St Andrew's Ch, Proton . 3.00
L1akchurst ............... 3.50
JLower Windsor............ 7.00
Iansdowne............... 0.74
Fairfax............. 171
,;an CI ay... ...... 0.75
Dundalk ................ 4.03
Haliburton ............... 8.10
Xoox Ch, Warwick....13.35
Burn's Church............ 19.00
'Coinher .................. 7.36
Wanbuno, Blacki Crack &

Wilkcsfort ............. 6.63~North Pelham ....... ..... 6.00
.St2dary's lat Pros S S. .28.80
*St Androw's Ch, Frgs . 25.00
2ndCh,Garafra.xa.......... 4.00
6th Lino Station, do .. 2.00
St Andrew's, Lanarti...19.00
Hoenry's Ch, Ieichute.....24 60
Wellandport .............. 422
Essa Toiwnline -.......... 2 00
,Duclos ............ ...... 2.50
Ains.................. 7.72
Avonraore .... ........... 7.65
Luiienburg............... 8 35
Kn<nx Ch, Bobc.sygeon ... 25 00
U ewdale,Mau ............. 5 00

urm's Ch, Martintown. .. 13 00
Rephizibah Ch, Williams-

town..........605

Aurora .... ....

Osgoade................
A Friond,Vrn .
Port Coiborne...........
Knox Ch, Rip1ey, .....
Ruox Ch, Ayr...........
South Mountain ........
Gower & Hoockston. ...
Burn's Ch, Martintown..
Chathanm, Grenville & Point

Fortune ..............
nmet& Mutiner ...

Chelsea ................
Westohester ............
Greenville. ............
IL Walkar, Sn Diainond,Ont
Datlhousie Mills & Cote St

NM Morison, Peveril, Que
D P? Morrison, St Justine,

Que.................St Andrew's Ch, Arthur...
Milîhaven, Ernestowa and

Bath ............. ...
Florence ...............
'Woodrille..............
Russelli................
l3lack's Corners.........
Gande ren ......

Ma nooth..............
Mohawk, George Bryo. .
Daywood k Johnson.....
Cayeu Ch, St Vincent..
l3ern ..................

Hlespeler...............
Nairan...............
Dlhousie Mills & Cote St

Glensandfield.. ...
East.Nommanby ....
Renyon ...............
floru...................
Crawford...............
DeerPark .............

Per Rer. Dr. Reid, Toroato, -

Carleton Place, Zion Ch ....
Kinloss................
Moore Lino ............
Mitchell, Knox Ch .. ..
Fullarton...............
Avonbank .............
Kingston, Chalincr'a Ch ....
Hornby ................
Omnagh ...............
Aborder.........

Cartwright .............
Ballydluiff..............
Erin, Burn's Ch.........
Komoka ........
Toronto, Old St .Androw'a,..

12.75
10.00
17.00
5.00
5.00

10.68
61.25
5.90
6.90

19.03

20.00
3.00

10.28
1.75
0.50
1.00

10.00
.1.00
1.00

14.61

3.50

37.18
6.00
4.50
1.50
5.-25
2.38
4.75
7.10
1.13
8.00

13.10
4.40
5.00

1.00
2.00
1.20
2.50

18.00
2.25
2.22
5.00

20-00
5.00
9.00
2.30
8.50
7.43

41.25
3.00
3.00
4.00

12.00
20.00
7.00
4.30
2.35

68.00

Smithville .............
Craigvale &; Lefroy...
Dunsford...............
Alliston .. .............
Carluke................

corgetown ............
Limehouse .............
Napier .. .............
Cheltenhans.............
Mount Pleasaut.........
Eden Milis .......... ..

1.57
5.35
6.00
7.55
2.75

10.00
10.25
8.75
7-00

Per Dr. MaeGregor, Hlalifax;

Musquodoboit Rlarbour. 11.30
Milford & Gray's River. - 0.50
Great Village .. .......... 500
St Andrew's, Hamilton,

Beramuda. . .. --.. .. -... 22.39
Blgckvillek Derby ........ 10.00
Westvil la Middle River 20.00
Middloton Ch, Mid, Musquo-

doboit ................. 686
St David'8 Ch, St John . .23.00
Stowiacke ............... 15.00
Lake Ainslie .......... 1 5.00
St. John's, Yarmouth......10.00
Lunenburg............... 25.00
Miss Esther Rutherford,

Mid, Stewiaclze.......... 1.00

$2,639-62

PoiNTv-.aux-TasmBLzs SCeQoos.

REcEIVED sr REV. R. Hl. WAREN.
TRAsuRait, 198 ST. JAMES ST.,
Mo.,rai&m., £o Sra .&UGusr, 1885.

Already Acknowlèed....$153.3'2
Oshawa, Sabbath SohonI..12.50
Toronto, West Pres Sab Sch -25.00
Freor, Cayeu Sab Sohoq&.5.00
New Glasgow ............. 0.50
Nairm .................. 5.00

$201.32

MINISTEIt W. & 0. FOND, MARI-
TZM PROVINCES-

Rev . George Patterson, D.D., Secy.
Receired frein 3Oth Jur.e to Slst

July.-Bar Dr Curuio, E S Bayne, J
R itzpatriok IlM D Scott J D
McGillivray, YSedgwick,Ed 4rant,
Wm Milieu. Aloi McLeau, M liar-
vey, A L WTylie, S C Guan. J W
Fraser, J Fitzpatrick, J Fowlcr 'W
Thornhurn, A 13 McLeod, $1d.00
each. Rer R Curnxing and Rev A
Gunu, $20.00 eaoh. Rors Wvilliam
Stewart, D) MoNeil, G M Clark and
T Downie ý :1200ecach, RevMG
Hienry,$1.00, Rer LJackand AS
Stewart $8. 00 each.-Total $391-01.

8e-r.1d- for'a

OUR NEW S. S. LIBPJARY
CATALOGUE.

MÂcGREGOR & I<NIGIIT,
,Wholesalo and Retail Stationers &,[d Buuksellans,

BoardÎng and Day 1oliool foi. Yonng Ladies.
49, DALY STIIEET, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

MISS A. Mr .UARMON. Priiicial.

T IIIS Sohool bas been in successful operation for
twonty-two vears, and bas gained a naine for tho,

thorougbncss of t'ho mental and moral trahsiag giron to
ils Studonts. Tihe Princi pal is s.gsisted >a. staff of corn-
puetLatd~ eAjerienocd (JovernaSsas and Masters.

125 Granvillo Street, Halifax. IProspectuses can ho obtaincd at the Sohool, or at
j J. Dnrio's B3ook-store, Spark*s Street.
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